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U.S. ProposesCut In NavalTonnage
ShowdownDemandedOf Mussolini On PeaceOffer
FDR DefendsAAA Policies
In AddressBeforeFarmers

Gites Big Ipcrease
. In Agriculture

Income

CHICAGO, Deo. 9. (WW Piesl-
dent Roosevelt dcclaicd bcfoio the
American Farm Bureau Fcdointlon
convention hcio today that "poli-

tical profltocis" g to stii
up city peoplo In opposition to tho
new deal's farm piogiam.

Defending the admlnlutiatlon
policies, he said, they

vvcie aimed to "stop tho rule of
tooth and claw that' thiew tho
faimers Into bankiuptcy, 01 turn-

ed them viitually Into scifs"
Treat) An Advantage

The ptcsident asoeitcd tho na-

tion's faun Income had Incicuscd
"neaily thieo Ijlllion dollais In the
past two and one-ha-lf jeais"

He declared agricultuie will
make furthci gains from the New
Canadian tiadc tieaty.

Rccaiding the states' rights
faim issue, the piesidcnt told the
fatmcts that states acting separ-

ately arc powerless lo attaina bal- -

anccuagncuuuie.
Faimcts legaidcd the speech as

Important because tho piesldent
talked ovci theli pioblcms with
thorn face to face, the occasion
was significant to the piesldent,
because ho was speaking on his
fatm piogiam on the day tho

court was opening delibera-
tions in Washington on the con-

stitutionality of the keystone of
the farm program, the Agilcultuic
Adjustment adnifnlstwitlbn nCt.

t

Abilene Minister
Delivers Sermon

Rev. W. M. Muticll, Methodist
pastoi of Abilene, dehvciod the
MCl mon fpi the Sunday night beiv--

icc at the First Methodist chinch
here.

Rev. Muricll was n gutst in tho
home of Rev. and Mis C A Blck- -

ley, returning to his home Mon
day.

Cotton Yield
PlacedLower

Government Estimate
10,734,000, Decline

Of 407,000

Is

Another sharp diop In tho na
tlon's estimated cotton yield for
this year was shown in the month-
ly forecast Issued by tho depart-
ment of agriculture In Washington
Monday, hut the estimate hadlittle
effect on the maikct. Tho decllno
apparently had been Anticipated,

Tho government foiccast placed
production at 10,734,000 bales, as
compared to tho estimateof 11,140,'
000 a month ago and 11,464,000 In
Octobor.

This representeda decllno of 407,--

000 hales from last month, and ap
proximately 710,000 bales in CO days

Estimated production still was
well above the figure for last year,
which was 0,019,834 bales, but far
below tho 1933 figure of 12,106,377
bales.

Glnnlngs In tho nation ns of Dec.
1 totaled 0,362,043 bales, Indicating
that practically all of tho ciop has
been harvested.Acreage for harvest
was placed by the depaitment at
27,331,000.

The Herald's

Special
Christmas

Edition
Will Appear

Thursday,

Dec. 12

STUDYING HAUPTMANN CASE

Gov. Harold O. lloffnmir
(left), of New Jcrsej,said Uint
ns a memfcer of n "court of
mercy'.' ho personally visited
Hru no Richard Ilauptmnnn,
convicted kidnaper of the Und--

bcrch baby. In his cell. It also
!

March 15Is
Set As Goal
On WPA Jobs

Units Representing Over
8413,000 May Be Fin- -

ishetl By Then
Completion of piojcct units call

ing for expenditureof $413,100 by
March 15, 1936 was set Monday as
a coal for WPA district No. 18 by
R. H. McNew, director.
x That date will mark tho first six
months period of WPA activities,
haIH McNew. and It Is hoped lo
have certain units of all piojccts
now under way completed by that
time.

This will necessitatea levelling
out of work in the district, ho ex-

plained. Instead of having large
jobs only partially done by March,
the district offlco will seek to nave
specific portions of those projects
entirely complete.

County Allotments
He Illustrated his point with the

now city park project which was
submitted and approved for a to-

tal of $47,141.05 fedeial and spon-

sor funds. A given numberof units
out of tho entire project In tho
amount of about $15,000 will bo giv
en actual approval until March 15

After that date another portion
will be approved, and so on un
til the entire Job is finished.

Object of tho revision In the pro
gram la to guard aganist incom
plete projects and too much Idle
allotment money, -

Allotments by counties to March
J5 follow;

Andrews, $5,440; Borden, $4,460;
Dawson, $44,160; Eqtor, $8,640;
Gaines, $7,360; Glasscock, $1,000;
Garza, $14,640; Howard, $80,000;
Lynn, $44,960; Martin, $27,200; I'ld- -

land. $42,280; Terry. 63,360; Yoa
kum, $4,800.

DistrictCotton
Committeemen

Will Be Chosen
Cotton committeeman for the

east and west districts of Howard
county will be chosen In two elec
tions, half from the court house
Saturday,

District A (east of Big Spring
and the Vealmoor road) will bal
lot beginning at 10 a. m. District
B (west) will conduct Its election
starting 1:30 p. m.

In each Instance three men will
be chosen. Ea,ch district will have
two carry-ov-er members from the
present committee. Balloting will
first be on the presetn members,
the two high candidatesretaining
their nosttlons for another vear
Th" third wlll'head sTllsl of noml- -'

nees for the remaining place.
The six committeemenwill then

cogie together qnd conduct a sim
ilar yoia lor m county coiii"iuce
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Ynr
"ker (right), chief of Burlington
county, N. J., detectives,Is In-

vestigating tho case for the
governorand keepinghim post-
ed on nil new developments,
(Associated l'ress Photo.)

FloodWaters
Leave-Dama-

ge

Of 2 Million
One Life Lost; Senrch Is

Pressed For Others
FearedDrowned

HOUSTON. Dec 9. (P) Swill-
ing flood wateis of Buffalo Bayou
today started receding aftei tak-
ing a damagetoll of over two mil
lion dollars. Swelling paitlcs re-

doubled their efforts to find sev
eral feaied drowned

Over 100,000 acres in South Tex
ns were Inundated.

Aiiiold Holub of Bay City was
drowned when he was swept off a
biidgc near East Bcinard whllo
going to visit his sweothearU He
was tho only known casualty.

No Homes L,ocatcu
It was leported theie weio seV'

eral victims here, but no bodies
havo been found. It was report
ed that u hot containing about six
Negroes capsized.

A three-stor- y brick building col-

lapsed in the flood and Bevetal
other structures weio weakened.

Before teccdlng, tho bayou wa-

tera covered over 100 city blocks In
Houston, including 15 in tho busi-
ness section.

Relief work was speeded, the
Red Cross eating for about 300
homeless.

Several thousandothers, most of
whom live near Die banks of Buf-
falo Bayou and White Oak Bayou
In Houston, had abandonedtheir
homes but were able to tako care

(Continued On Page6)

Aid

The new deal presentedAmerican
business this
proposition today: You give jobs.
to the unemployed, or we will send
you tho bill

In one of the most clear-cu-t,

of policy yet made by
any chieftain of the admlnlstra
Hon, Major George L. Berry, Pres
Ident coordinator for
Industrial cooperation, said that
unless businessitself provides env
ployment for tho 11.000,000 work
less men, tho new deal will con
tlnue its relief activities with at
tendant high taxes and possibly
Increasingdeficits.

"It s as simple as that," Bald
Berry, head of the powerful press-
men's union a key man In the
organization of the national recov--

preme court demise. "Tbo court
try's must b fed and
clothed. TJt Industry wip not do
it by providing them work, then

EnglandAnd
FranceUnite
On Ultimatum

Puce Answers Thai Italy's
InterestsTo Be Defend

etl 'Strenuously'

(By the Associated Press)
A new Franco-Britis- h "uni

ted front" Monday demanded
a showdown of Mussolini
with "final" peace proopsals.
' It was reported the pro-

posals encompass Italy's
holding a part of the Ethio-
pian territory conquered,
while Ethiopia would be get-

ting an port.
Fighting Continues

Reports Monday today said that
800 Ethiopians and 700 Somnlls
had been killed In a bottle at Noith
Dolo, on the southernrront p

Premier Mussolini told his sen-

ate that "Italian Interests,both In
Africa and Europe, will be defend-
ed strenuously."

It was reported tho Biltish cab-
inet had been called In extraordi-
nary session to consider the new
peace proposal

The evidence of complete co
operation between Franco and
Great' Britain, European observers
point out, wipes out whateverhopes
Mussolini might havo entertained
that the two great powers would
nullllfy each other'seffoits through
conflicting views.

To Stick Together
Sunday night's Joint declaration

by Premier Laval of France and
Sir Samuel Hoare, the British for
eign secretary, was to
mean Fiance and Great Britain
propose to stick together.

In Rome, behind tho scenes, ob-

servers pretendedto detect U con
ciliatory attitude on 'Mussolihl!s
part, an attitude new to him.

Refusal Is Reiterated
Although II Duco's refusal to bow

to the League of Nations was re
iterated In a strong speech before
tho chamber of deputies in Rome
Saturday, Mussolini later admitted
after chats with the French and
British envoys that he s-- "a slight
Improvement In the atmosphere.'

Rome circles foresawlittle chance
of acceptanceof the Franco--r itlsh
proposal prior to Its receipt In
Rome but evidenced belief 'rat It
would not end d' jusslohs,

Woman Injured
In Car Collision

Mrs Andrew Bergman of Slmcoe
Ontario, Canada, suffcied painful
lacerations about the faco and
head when the car driven by her
husband crashedwith that of E
E. Roland, about 9:30 p.m.

The accident occured about 11

miles west of Big Spring where
the new highway crosses tho old
and the pavement has been de
stroyed. Neither man was familiar
with the road and In trying to
avoid each other crashed.

Tho Bergmanswore returning to
Canada by way of Virginia from
San Diego, California, where they
had been vacationing. Tholr trip
will be resumed shortly after Mrs
Bergman has been dismissed from
the Bivlngs Hospital.

No member of the Roland party
was injured.

BUSINESSTOLD IT MUST GIVE

JOBS OR STAND RELIEF BILL

UnlessEmployment Provided, Berry Warns,
Government Will Continue

.... ,M...

WASHINGTON Deer-0- , Bust nasi

statements

Roosevelt's

and

unemployed

Eritrean

interpreted

rello fapproprlatlons. Business
foots the bill In either event and
there is no other answer,"

He continued In an interview
with the United Press;

"According to the records thi
improvementof businessIs out of
balancewith unemployment,which
has been reduced only slightly
There Is evidence of considerable
breakdown In working hour regu-
lations and there can be no doubt
this meansan accelerationof un-

employment,
"If the tendency to Increase the

hours Is not curbed and that Imme
diately, unemployment will In-

creaseIn Btaguering proportions."
Major Berry delivered tho new

deal's views to. business Monday,
when about 2,000 delegatesgat!- -

pry administration before Its nere for bi Jong-herald-

pat ley between labor, industry and
the administration. No automobile
manufacture! , railroads, nor steel
manufacturers will bo present.

ITALIAN BOMBS WRECK SELASSIE'S PALACE

The vvhlto pnlncc of Emperor
Hallo Selasslo nt Dessje made
a perfect tnrget for Italian
bombing planes, n group of

Vote RequestedOn
StoreDecorations

' This week N the spc-cl- period
for tho public's vote on tho mot
attractive! decoratedsturcs and
store windows for the holiday
season.

Everyone Is nsked to vote his
choice on the interiors nnd win-
dows that Big bprlng merchants
havo prepared for the holiday

Christmaswindow ballot
POLL CLOSES P. M.

Below aro my selections

MOST STORE WINDOW:

(Name of Store) wr

MOST STORE

(Name of Store)

Lute

(Signed)

School Rolls
Still Higher

Enrollment Continn-ig-;

Total Above
That Last Year

Increase In tho enrollment of
students In Big Spring high school
has surpassed that of previous
years. Every Monday morning
finds the principal's offlco jammed
with students waiting to be classi-

fied. This Monday was no excep-

tion, with four Junior high nnd
two high school studentsbeing en
rolled.

According to Principal George
Gentry this Is an unusual occur
ance. "Last year in ine rniru
month of school 008 were regis
tered in high Jschooi, and 703

Junior high," Gentry said, "nut
this vear shows a larger enroll
ment with 717 enrolled in high
school up to Monday and 727

Junior high school.
"Our enrollment has been excep

tionally good, EalnlnE.fltefldlb,
hlnce tho first day of school. How
ever, sevoral have been withdraw
ing. In the third month of school
last year 01 had withdrawn this
year 61. In high school last year
56 had left school, this year "

i

Free Matinee

For Children
Wednesday 5

Children of Big Spring and this
territory are reminded again of
their special "Christmas present"
offered by the Rltz theatre and
The Herald, In the form of a ipe.
cial matinee afternoon

It will bo at the Ritz beginning
at 5 o'clock, and Is free to

12 yearsof age and un- -

Wen
The program will feature a spe

cial picture of Santa Claus and his
toy at the Norm roie.

nine ships destrojlng it and
the American Seventh Da

hospital. Casualties
were heavy among the civlllnn

season.

It has been requestedthat bal-

lots be hnnded to Tho Herald
carrier bojs they make their
deliveries thin week; or that the
ballots bo mailed to or left with
Tho Herald office. Tho accom-
panying ballot may be used.

rj DECEMBER 14

for

ATTRACTIVE

ATTRACTIVE INTERIOR- -

in

in

At

Wednesday

all
youngsters

workshops

ns

County Gin
Total Small

Yield May Not Be Mncli
Larger Than Low Fig-

ure Of 'Year Ago

Estimates for total cotton yjeld
in Howard county camo down an
other notch Monday .with reports
from five gins in Big Spring.

To Monduy the Big Spring gins
had turned out only 0,017 bales,
Glnnlngs from 7 other gins In the
county wore not reported but It
was reported that it was estimated
that their total might boost the
Bcason'stotal to about 9,000 bales,

Observers believed that tho crop
vrua 03 to 70 per cent gathered,

ham.
andtho

yearswas produced.
Bad for the

crop for slow
ing. Since picking started, there
havo not been 10

for field work. Repeated
itflns havo also had an ef

on the ungathered and un
opened portion of the crop.

III CHRISTMAS
DUS SEALS

Mt UWh

ShoppinqDays
'tH Christmas

population, and Ethiopia
a of the liomh-In- g

to tho league of
(Associated Photo )

City Awarded

NextMeetOf

Credit Group

Cravens Elected To
Office;

A Talk
Blor Snrlncr was awarded the

spring meeting of lha TexasBetflil
Credit district i organi
zation, at tho close of tno organi-
zation's meeting at Eastland

Tho semi-annu- session will
be held next March 10.

This cltv. which had a delega
tion of four at the Eastland gath
ering, was further in the

of Mrs. Elmor
credit manager for the Albert M
TTInhnr romnanv. as secretary of
tho newly-forme- d district assocta
tion of ci edit managers. Miss
Helen Peters, cicdlt for
Montcomerv Ward, appeared on
tho Eastland program, speaking
hnfore the credit on
"Time Payment Sales."

L A. Eubanks. secretary or tne
local retail met chants association,

Mrs. EubanltB, attended the
meeting. Eubanks Is a director oi
the state association.

More than Blxty attended the
Eastland gathering, and delegates
said they expected 100 or more to
attend tho Maich convention in
Big Spring.

Tho bureau meetings"are Joint
gatherings of tho retail credit men
and ciedlt bureau secretaries

2 n of West
Texas extending from
Fort Worth to El Paso.

H. C. Davis, Eastland, ylce-pres- -l

Idcrft of tho association,was elect
ed Mrs. Idalla Robert
son of Brcckcnrldgc, program
chairman. waB secretary.
and TV. S. of
was elected to suo
coed Davis. Davis will C.1

R. Pennington of
Towns represented wero Breck-enrldge- ,

San Angelo, Eastland... . ..,.ii. o i -- . n- -.. .t-i- - - i i .... mineral wens, u.- -

l"uv.'"' ycu " K'"""i"! "' " Ranccr. Big Spring, Fortgrcany execeu museor u yeur ujju :
Abilene:...-- Austin.when one of crops In

weather is blamed
reduced and harvest

consecutivedays
suitable

adverso
feet

DR JS

-

13

protest
nntions.

Press

Mrs.
Miss Peters

Makes

Bureau's

Sun-

day.

honored
election Cravens

manager

managers

nnd

Dis-

trict Includes number
counties

president.

Pickett San Angelo

succeed
Abilene.

onccmuiti,

shortest Worth,

The Weather
niQ SriHNG AND VICINITV

Broken to scatteredclouds tonight
and Tuesday. Considerably colder
Tnesdnv.

WEST TEXASralr nnu comer
lit the-- panhandle-- tunlsht,,Tuesduy
partly cloudy and colder; consider-
ably colder In the nortii portion.

KAST TEXAS rartiy ciouuy,
considerably colder In the north
west nnd north central portionslate
tonleht. Tuesday partly cloudy,
colder In the north und central por
tions

M
U
13

TEMPERATURES
Sun Mon
p.m. a.m.

, M 41I .1

3 t.i..4
S
a
7
8
9

,....,..Mi'H

"I'ljn
..............VIM"

..MrtrMiiitt

S3 89
61 39
63 37
69 33
60 37
48 30
40 35
40 4Q

40 7
43. at
i 61

Sun sets today Q;t3 p. m.
Sun,ri Turttday 7;!ja a. m.

N

PlanQuickly
--RejeGtedUBy

Jap Leaders

Nnvnl ConferenceAppear
Doomed Even As It

Gets Under Way

LONDON. Dec. 9. (AP) '

The United States took the
lead at the opening of the
naval conference today, ad-

vocatinga 20 per cent reduc-
tion in the existing tiaval
treaty tonnage.

To Avert n Race
Norman Davis, presentingPres-

ident Roosevelt's suggestions, said
that If no reduction is possible, he
recommend the continuanceof the
present ship-buildi- limitations.

Falling all else, ho advocateda
"frank and friendly exchango of
views to discover other paths

unclcistanding to prevent a
naval lace"

Japan quickly rejected the U. S.
plan foi a twenty per cent reduc-

tion Admiral Ncgano nnnounccd
the decision nt a press conference
soon after tho conference ad
journed for tho day.

Japan demanded equality, in line
with the nnnounceementmade by
the Tokyo delegation Saturday;
whllo England asked thatsome de-

mands be lessened and France
raised the questionof limitation of
land and sea nrmnments before
tho conference adjourned until
Tuesday.

Outlook Gloomy
Efforts to salvage something

from tho wrccknge of tho Wash-
ington treaty, the first naval dis
armament pact In the history of
the world, appearedforlorn.

Tho last feeble dyke between tho
world and a naval racecosting bil-

lions doomed to fall before the
rising tide of nationalism.

Tho pressurealready was trem
endous, owing to tho struggle, for
dominance in the Mediterranean
precipitated by the Italo-Ethlopl-

ciisls, when Britain sent invita-
tions to the conference to the Uni-
ted States, Japan, France and
Italy.

It was recognized that the con--
feience was called almost solely
because of the obligations Imposed
upon the five strongestby the pact
they signed at Washington 13
years ago. A clause providing thar
tho treaty should become inopera-
tive two years after denunciation
of any of its Isgnatorles was In-

voked a ytar ago by Japan, An-

other clause provided that, In the
event of denunciation, a cpnfcr-enc-e

should be held within a year.
Since invitations were Issued, a

serious crisis has arisen in the
Far East because of thounovement
to separato five provinces of
Northern China from control of
tho Central Chinese government.
Both Washington nnd London
have expressed grave concern.
They have intimated that thoy
would frown upon' any violation of
tholr rights under the nine-pow- er

treaty, negotiated as a companion
agreementto tho naval pact.

Court Denies
BrunoAppeal

Chance Of Escaping The
Electric Chair Now

More Remote
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9, UP) AN

most the last avenue of escape
from electrocution was closed to
Bruno Richard Hauptmann today
whon the United States supreme
court refused to review his convic
tion In the kidnaping and murder-
ing of the Lindbergh baby.

The Bronx carpenter's attorneys
announcedthey would seek a new
trial If new evidence Is found and
would appeal for commutation to
Ufa Imprisonment. t

The court's decision was an
nounced with the one word

"""'" '""'"denied'
Meanwhile, developments had

come to a standstill on the report-
ed finding of new evidence by E11U
Parker, who lately hap: asserted his

el that Hauptmann Is Innocent
of the crime.

Albert B. Fall
Is Gravely III

EL PASO, Dec. 0. CAP) Hospi-
tal officials today announcedthat
the condition of Albert B. Fall had
grown mqre serious as brqncnla)
pneumonia dfav. eloped in tlia left
lung. i'

Earlier, it had beenreportedthat
the formr JS4ctatary--4--.-fc
rlor sppdr'intlyhadpJEaedthocrUU
In an Illness whlcn has causedphyv
siciang to despair of bis life.
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REGIONAL GRID GAME TO BE PLAYED AT MIDLAND FRIDAY
WINK, ROSCOE ARGUE

FOR FIVE HOURS HERE
OVER PLACE TO PLAY

After a five hour parley here
Field at Midland was selected

Wink-Rosco- e, Class B regional
Wink officials held out for

but Roscoorefused the ton offer of S600 and it was late in

Around And About

The

top I

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

R. S. COVEY, Sweetwater high
school principal, and Ed Hcnnig,
Mustang coach, were not at San
Angclo Saturday for tho Bobcat--
Tiger fracas. They went hunting
instead,

THOSE SAN Angcloans were
mighty nice to us at that enter-
tainment on the St. Angclus roof
garden Saturday. Even Ed Blan
ton and Emmett Cox were OK.
Blanton Is a true sportsman.If ho
wasn't ho would have pounced on
us over there.

0

'i IT SEEMED funny that there
wete no San Angel o school offi-

cials at the meeting. There weren't
even any SanAngelo football play
ers. Guess Prin. Kenley and Supt.
Smith are.still sore. They shouldn't
be. They got all of tho 'pie.'
- ...

ANGELO'S VICTORY over EI
Pasowas not a thrilling game. Tho
Bobcat touchdown came in the
first quarter after a drive from the
Tiger 53. Ray, behind Bowden,
went over guard from the one yard
line oa the fourth down....

OUR NOMINATION for tho
slowest high school player Is Mcna,
El Paso end. Mena managedto
shag a pass on his own thirty In
the second period. He was far In
the clear fifteenor twenty yards

but Hays sped down the field
and downed him twenty yards
from the Bobcat goal line....

EL PASO took to the air for the
first time in the second period.
Helneman,a very versatile player.
did some neat tossing, but he had
poor receivers. That Helnemanboy,
although ontvery big, can do a llt-tl- o

of everything' in a football way
and do It right. He has a lot of
drive. ...

THE XX Pasoansbowed their
necks and made a determined
stand in the second period after
the Taylormen had made a first
down on the Tiger five....

HEINEMAN IS just about the
size of Southern Methodist Uni
versity's Bobby Wilson and has
the same number, ELEVEN....

HAYS AND Ray of the Bobcats
are both nice layers but do con-
siderable grandstanding....

IN TID3 third quarter El-- Paso
got In scoring position on tho An
gelo i26 and Helnemantried a pass
on the fourth down after line
thrusts had failed, but the aerial
failed to connect. It was intended
for Webb, who was in the clear,
but he failed to loolciback. The
passwas a beauty, the (.ball sailing
just over Webb's shoulder....

SAN ANGELO came within art
inch or two of scoring in the
fourth period. El Pasomade a nice
stand. Hays skipped wide to the
nine for a first down, Hinde went
to the two stripe and then failed
to gain at the line. He then made

rush at center but was stopped
six inches from pay territory. He
made, another drive at center but
lacked an inch or two and Webb
kicked out for the Tigers....

IN THE closing minutes of the
game Helneman almost broke
loose. Turning from passer to re
ceiver, he took an aerial near his
own goal lino and scamperedtwen
ty yards before Hays brought him
down. The El Paso boy is just
about as fast as Hays.. .

ALTHOUGH SCHOOL official)
have not released figures. San An
gelo just about broke even on the
game financially....

THE RING-WIS- E saidJoe LouN
chose PomptonLakes, N. J., as tho
training ground for his bout w,th
Paulino Uzcuduji because the
Brows. Bomberprepared there fct
his triumphs over Baer and Gu-- n

era and was superstitious about
it. However, the Bomber made no
loud protest when the Uzcudun
fight was scheduled for Friday, the
13th pf December,

ST. MARY'S DOWNS
OREGON, 18 TO 0

I FrauciMo, CsMi, Bee. . (AP)
. St. Mary's GaUoMtaff GU

M'snmii ever Otgm
t, M to , ,

Sundayafternoon,, Lackey
as a neutral site for the
football game this week.

the game on their own .field,

the alternoon before wink
finally gave in, agreeing to
play at Midland.

Big spring school officials of for
cd tho teams the uso of Steer
stadium for the game, and offered
to handle all publicity, 'policing of
field and other game arrange'
merits. Roscoo was anxious to
play tho gamo here, but Wink
school officials wanted to play as
close to Wink as possible.

The gamo will be played Friday
afternoon,and both Wink and Ros
coc expect to run special trains.
Obl'e Brlstow, Gcorgo Brown and
Jim Cantrlll will officiate tho
game.

Tho Wink Wildcats won tho first
tilt Saturday from Mc-

Carney at Pecos, 22 to 0. It was an
extremely rough game, officials re
ported.

Roscoe, playing at Sweetwater
Friday, took out Slaton, 10 to 0.

Dalton Hill Is the Roscoo coach
and Leo Johnsontho Wink mentor.

SMU Tops In Final
S'West Standings

(By Tho Associated Tress)
Th6 Southern Methodist Univer

sity Mustangs won the Southwest
conference championshipSaturday
by defeating A. & M 24 to 0.

The Aggies loss threw them in a
lie with the University of Texas
lor the conference cellar.

Full Season Standing
Team W.L. T. Pct.Pts.Op

S. M. U... 12 0 0 1.000 288 32
T. C. U 1110 .917-2-62 71
Rico Institute. .830 .727 201 95
Baylor U. . . ..830 .727 122 75
Arkansas U. ... 550 .500 152 109
Texas U. 4G0 .400 138 174
Texas A.&M.... 3 7 0 .300 125121

Final Conferenos Standing
Team Wit PctPts.Op.

S. M. U. 6 0 0 1.000 101 20
T. C. U. 5 10 .833 129
Rice Institute.. 3 3 0 .500 .71
Baylor U 3 3 0 .500' 41
Arkansas U.... 2 4 0 .333 68
Texas A.&M... ..150 .167 57
Texas U. 10 0 .167 63 130

Results Last Week
xSouthernMethodist 24, TexasA.

& M. 0, at College Station.
Texas .Christian 10, Santa Clara

6, at San Francisco,Cal.
(x) Conference game.

Final Games
Jan. 1 T. C. U. vs. L. S. U. at

New Orleans In Sugar Bowl; S.
M. U. vs. Stanford at Pasadena,
Cal... In RoseBowl.

SenatorsTo Play 14
Exhibition Games '36

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 9. (UP)
Clark Griffith's Washington Sen-

ators have announceda
training camp exhibition 'schedule
for March, 1936, with six of the
games to be played here at their
winter training quarters.

Tho Senators,who will establish
their winter camp here late in
February, will meet major league
opposition in 10 of the exhibition
games.

The training camp schedule for
tho senatorsfollows:

March 14, Boston Red Sox at
Orlando; March 15, Philadelphia
Phillies at Orlando; March 17, Al
bany at Winter Garden; March 18,
Detroit Tigers at Orlando; March
19, Baltimore Orioles at Klsslm-rae- e;

March 20, Philadelphia Phil-
lies at Winter Haven; March 21,
Cincinnati Reds at Tampa; March
22, ChattanoogaLoolcouts at San--
ford; March 23, Montreal at Or
lando; March 25, Detroit at Lake
land; March 26, Boston Red Sox,
at Sarasota; March 27, St. Louis
Cardinalsat Bradenton; March 28--
29, St. Louts Browns at Orlando.

.
Auburn 'Sweeps' Georgia Elevens

AUBURN. Ala, UP) The Tigers
of Alabama Poly made a clean
sweep over their opposition from
the state of Georgia this season
The varsity defeatedGeorgiaTech
Oglethorpe and Georgia, and the
freshman eleven whipped tho Tech
frosh.

IndianRecord
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,

Calif., Dec 9. (AP) The Stan-fo-rd

Indians, who will represent
the west in the RssoBowl game
New Year! day, have had only
13 points scored against them
this year. However, they have
tallied only 114 points them-
selves.

U. C, L. A. and Santa Clara
each scored a touchdown on
Stanford,U, C L. A. winning by
one pcint.
. Stanford's 1935 Record

35 San Jose , 0
10 San Francisco 0

ft- -U. C. h. A , T
6 Washington 0'
0 Santa Clara . ,,,,,,.,.,6
3 IT, Bl'C. ...'...,,,,,,.0

?asMrtttttW"; '.':. : ';;-
-, ; '.";"' 0

13 California ,......,.,,,.,0

114,.,,,,,,, Totals .....,.,.hs

r

Stanford's Veteran Rose Bowlers Going PassMinded
LOUIS PICKED
OVER UZCUDUN

BY KNOCKOUT

Spaniard,Never
JEloo.rd,Jaces

Bomber

lly HENRY SUFEK
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.. (UP) Joo
Louis, Detroit's Negro threat to
tho heavyweight championship,
swings into action Friday night
for tho first tlmo since whipping
Maxle Baer last summer when he
squaresoff against Paulino Uzcu
dun of Spain. In a bout
in Madison Square Garden.

Paulino, who has been cam
paignlng for nearly 15 years, never
been knocked off his feet, but
It's more than an even money bet
that he finally will fall beforo tho
powerful Louis, whoso deadly
punches blasted Baer and Frimo
Camera,both former champions,
from the ranks of top-flig- heavy-
weights within three months.

After tho bout, Louis will begin
a whirlwind campaign which will
take him to Havana and Europe
for a series of fights and exhibi
tions.

Louis To Fight In Havana
On Dec, 29, ho meets Isidore

Gastanaga,Spanish heavyweight,
in a scrap of Havana. He then is
scheduled for a couple of bouts In
tho Midwest, after which ho re
turns to New York for a fight In
Madison Square Garden against
an opponent yet to be named.

In April, Joe and his bride, the
former Marva Trotter, whom ho
married a few hours before step
ping Into the ring against Baer,
and Mike Jacobs,Twentieth Cen
tury Club promoter, will embark
on a European tour. Joo is ex
pected to participate in two bouts
on the Continent and several ex-
hibitions. Plans are for him to ap
pear in London) Liverpool, Man-
chester, Paris, Milan, Rome. Bar
celona,.and Madrid.

After Louis returns, Jacobsplans
to stage a June fight, with Max
SchmcIIng of Germany, another

as Louis' probable
opponent. However, there Is a pos-
sibility that titleholder James J.
Braddock may be thrown into the
ring in his first defense of the
championship he won from Baer.

Friday's scrap may be the
forerunner of such a bout.

Jacobs Promotes Bout
Jacobs is promoting tho Louls- -

Paullno scrap in Madison Square
Garden the first outsider to stage
a bout In the house built by Tex
Rlckard. He also will promote a
battle there in March,

Louis, the most promising con
tender, is tied to Jacobsthrough
1940. Braddock, similarly, is bound
to fight only foi Madison Square
Garden. Boxing men assert that
Jacobs' entrance Into tho Garden
is the forerunner of an alignment
which will result In theso rival
forces jplning for a Braddock-Loui- s

match.
Friday's fight is being staged

for a Christmas Fund, which will
receive 10 per cent of the net gross
receipts for charity. Louis will re-
ceive 40 per cent, Uzcudun 20, and
the Garden12 2 per cent of the
remainder after taxes and char-
ity's cut has been deducted. Ja-
cobs will receive what is left.

Louis Heavy Favorite
Louis Is an overwhelmingfavor

ite to continue the march which,
In a year of professional fighting,
has gained him the title of "un-
crowned heavyweight champion."
Paulino, now 36, has spoiled many
promising youngsters careers,but
even so, Is not expected to offer
tho Negro much com
petition.

Paulino has been training dili
gently at Orangeburg, N. Y., for
more than a month and scoffs at
the idea of Louis scoring a knock
out.

T am much interested in 'this
Louis," he said. "I can't believe
anyone fighting a year can be so
good. A fighter always looks good
when winning. They tell me Louis
never has been hit. Well, ho
doesn't scare me. I like to show
up those fellows,"

Uzcudun's last fight was against
SchmcIIng last summer and ho
lost a decision, Louis has
been campaigning Eteadlly this
year, both in exhibitions and reg
ular fights.

YARDAGjG GAINED
RY5"BIGG" JONESr

TEAM SATISFIES
NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 9. (UP)

Oklahoma fans who""for years have
clamored for a football team that
could gain on the ground, finally
are satisfied.

Coach Lawrence "Biff" Jones.
finishing his first season as men
tor of the Sooners, provided tho
running game. Figures reveal that
in eight games his team ran up
1,562 yards from scrimmage, The
opponentsmade797 yards.

The best previous year for the
Sooner running attack was 1834,
When the yardage totaled 1,203
yards lor nine games.

BOWLING TONIGHT

Burr and Anderion teams bowl
at 7:30 tontaht at the Me Sodas
uuwyojj .V1HU.

THEY FIGURE

SAstS b9BfisWhjltf e ViflSMbMBiHk t kiLHALLLLLLe s .tfXfoo,jCfif y Txiyx & ea'v .5 ,4 t Ka

Repulsedin their Rose Bowl
efforts tho last two years.Tiny
ThornhlU's Stanford Indians
liavo become, "pass-nilndcd-," ha

Sandies May Storm
Over SanAngelo

This Week

The Bobcats of San Angelo high
school steam-rollere- d their way to
a championship Satur
day by beating the El Paso high
school Tigers, 7 to 0.

This week they go against the
Amarillo Sandies, who, according
to many of tho dopesters, are
bound for their second straight
stato championship.

Blair Cherry, mentor of the pow
erful Sandstorm,called the flip of
a coin right in a meeting at Abi-

lene Saturday night and tho quar-
terfinal gamo will be played at
Amarillo Saturday of this week.

Butler field at Amarillo has been
a jinx for invading teams for a
number of years-- Cherry's-tea- m

will be dsltrlct favorite over the
Bobcats.

Just what chance will the BoS- -

cats have? About 50-5-0 at the
best If tho game was being played
at San Angelo. Playing far up on
tho plains, Harry Taylor's team
will haveonly the slimmestoutside
chance.

San Angelo has an impressive
record.Tho championsof Districts
3 and 4 have not lost a game this
year, but they have not displayed
an exceptionally potent attack.

Off Key
It appeared that the team was

not clicking smodthly Saturday In
beating El Paso. Many fans, for
Instance figured that Harry Hays
would have been' dynamite to tli-- ;

Invaders oh wldo end sweeps, but
Hays flashed brilliantly in thai
respect only a few times during
tho game.

Taylor has a good line. But
Smith, rood as .one of tho best
wingm'en in West Texas, was

Saturday.
Teague, San Angelo back, u a

fairly good player but
nas not seen uiucn service uus
year. Bowden has played more
late in the seasonand showedup
good last week,

Fast Back
Hays, the Cat left halfback, is

exceptionally fast.
In defeating Brcckenrldgo Sat.

urday, 13 to 0, Amarillo dlspluyj--
a powerful running offense, led by
Denton and Clcsson. Splendid in
terferenco marked Denton's pow-
erful line drives.

Amarillo apparently has a strong
pass defense, as all Breck ul."

threats wero stopped by lushing
and Interceptions.

If tho Bobcatsare primed to Iho
limit and get a. few lucky breaks
theyMIGHT upset Amarillo, olfj
IhelFchancesoref dim.

i

Michigan State Gives
17 As Age Veteran End

EAST LANSING, Mich., Dec. D

(UP) Bellovcd by Coach Charley
Bachman to have been the you i- -
est college varsity football player
In major circles during the pus'
year was Frank Gaines, of Lun
sing.

Gaines, who Is 17 and the best
student on the Michigan, State
squad, played end. Ho has all of
the requisites, standing 6 feet. 2
and weighing 195 pounds.

Gaines, who was one of the out
standing players on the State
I3H5Hi pi?yd fullback when 4 on
a local wgn scnooi team,

"I look for Gaines to be one of
the greatest ends (a the game be-

fore h k finished here," BcJt-niat- '

said. "He Is exceptional"

IN INDIANS' JXJ3W

says, In preparation for tho
New Year's day game at Pasa-
denawith.SouthernMethodist's
famed "aerial circus." Bobby

'AERIAL

Cats Have Outside Chance
Here'sThe High SchoolChart

UPPER BRACKET
Dists. Last Week's Results. This Week's Games.

1--2 Amarillo 13, Breckenrldgc 6.
3--4 San Angelo 7, El Paso 0.

S--6 Wichita Falls 6, Sherman 0.
''

7--8 Dallas Tech 13, Masonic
Home 0.

LOWER BRACKET
0 "Tyler 9, Greenville ft. - Saturday

11-1-2 Mexla 16, Temple 12. Tyler vs. Mexla.

13-1-4 Port Arthur 6, San Jacinto 0 Friday
15-1-6 'Corpus Christ! 13, Brack-- Port'Aithur vs. Corpus Clulstl

enridge 13.

Games awarded on penetrations. 'rations. . '

4 Horsemen
At RoseBowl

Galloped Together Final
Time At California ,

In 1925

EDITOR'S NOTE: Another
of tho series on past Tourna-
ment of Roses football games
follows.

By GEORGE II. BEALE
United PressStaff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Dec 9. (UP) The

Four Horsemenof Notre Damegal-

loped together for the last time
In the New Year's game in '1925

and the result of that final ride
will furnish football argument as
long as the Tournament of Roses
contestsare remembered.

Big Ernie Nevers, Stanford's All- -
America fullback, made most of
the yardagothat afternoon,but the
Four Horsemenmade most of tho
points and the Irish cantered off
with a 27 to 10 victory.

Tho Horsemen, with the old of
Ed Huntslngcr, end, put on a beau-
tiful drive that brought one touch-
down. They scored the other threo
on Intercepted passesand as the
result of a fumble.

Nevnrs ConstantThreat
Meantime, the 205-pou- Nevers

was charging up and down tho
Rose Bowl turf, piling up terrific
yardage, threatening the Irish
throughoutJnU bringing .only a
tquchdpwn and, jv. Jlekl vgoaL

Stanford madea 'total of 17 first
downs and gained 316 yards from
scrimmage. Notre Dame got 7 firsts
and IBS yards.

After tho game, Pop Warner,
Stanford coach, declared gruffly
that "we were beaten by the
breaks."

"We won by playing heads-u-p

football," answeredthe late Knute
Rockne. "We'd have won regard-
less of Outbreaks."

Fifty-thre- e thousandfans were In
the stands when Nevers, aided by
sllch team-mate- s as Murray Cudde--
back, Ed Walker, Fred Solomon
and Harry and Ted Shipke, started
his big day by driving; to the Notre
Dame 17-ya- line. From there
Cuddeback booted a field goal.

Shock Troops Started

started fcia shock troops, but, now
out came tu uorsemea Harry
Stuhldreher,Dob Miller, Jiw Crow--

.(Continued Ob Pe )

DEAL'

Grayson (center) and tho ends,
Moscrlp (left) and Topping
(right), tho chief receiversfor
tho Indians.

Saturday
San Angelo at Amarillo.

Saturday
Tech at Wichita Falls.

Looking Over

rooioau weeK
Season Is Packed With

Thrills; PoniesHead
The List

NEW YORK. Dec. 0. (AP) New
Year's dav carries, after n. few
scatteredbouts thisweek, will write
finis to tho 1935 football season
packedwith thrills from the earli
est games.

The Southern Methodist Mux.
tancs trampled the Texas s

24 to 0, Saturday to close their
regular season and stand at the
neaa of the list.

Southern Methodist's nerform
anco on a rain-swe- field was by
far tho most Impressive registered
by the few teamswhich nrolonce.l
the 1935 season .'n scatteredgames
through the West and South.

Texas Christian, leading rival of
tho Mustangsuntil thov took their
beating from S. M. U. and subse
quently chosen to opposo Louisiana
State at the New Orleans Sugar
Bowl, ran Into a tartar Jn Santa
uiara, finally winning, 10 to fl

Washingtonadded to SouthernCall
fornla's miserable season bv win
nlftg the Pacifio Coast conference
final rrom the Trojans, 6 to 2, to
take sixth nlace

Florida, like Washington,unlvm..
cq someimngirom a poorseasonby
rolling up a 22-to- score against
South Carolina, nnnlher rn.mit.,t
loser in tho South. Maryland won
the state, champlonslilp-by- - defeat-
ing Western--Marvland. in
a post-seaso-n contest. An Intersec--
nonai game, winding up the season
in the East, saw Geneva of Punn.
sylvanln pass its way to a 0

victory over Newberry of South
Carolina. Two of the Southwe--"-sstrong small collee-ca- . tvv. t.i.and Oklahoma City, battled to a

lie.
WlUon Stars

The individual feats nt iu,
the season'soutstandingbacks,

Bobby Wilson of South,
crn Methodist and Bill r.un,v.n
at Maryland, marked the day. Wil- -
son paceu me Mustangs to their
twelfth consecutive victorv i ,
ng 60 yards to score the first

loucnaown a few minutesafter the
opening whistle. Guokavson
paMM.broughti-tm"tottchdowrf- or

me xerps and paved the way for
a field ernal whlta fa Inmud off
the Bsrfortaancebv Intercept im
passand sprinting 40 yard for the
,IIMI IKJlJTl

BASEBALL MAY

GET SLIMING
SAMMY BAUGH

Texas Christian Star
HasBaseha!

Ambitions

By PAP
Associated Press Snorts Writer
Sammy Baugh, Texas Christian's

phenomenal pass tosser, has ambl
tlons to become a big lcaguo base
ball player after ho winds up his
collegiate carcor,Thero was a time,
when ho was trying to decide whore
ho would go to college, that ho
wns moro Interested In baseball
than the gridiron sport.

Baugh had his heart sot on at
tending tho University of Texasjust
to get nn opportunity to work un
der Billy Dlsch, Uie Texasbaseball
coach, who has developed a flock
of flrio ball players in the south
west. Dlsch hated to pass up such
a fine prospectbut felt that Baugh
would have llttlo opportunity for
athletic development while work
ing his way through Texas so ho
sent tho boy on to T. C. u. where
he could get moro help.

Thorpe Started It
For some reason orother football

does not seem to bo good prelimi-
nary training for a major league
baseball 'career. Ever since John
McGraw decided to take advantage
of tho publicity following Jim
Thorpe's sensationaldeeds on tho
football field and In tho 1912 Olym
pic games and signed tho great In
dlan athlete to play with the New
York Giants, football greats
who played baseball, too, have been
hopefully 'signed to major league
contracts.

Ken Strong, Glenn KHllnger,
Hlnkey Haines, MIko Gazclla and
countless others who won fame on
the gridiron had a fling at baseball
under tho big tent but few lingered
any great length of time. In many
cases the athleteswere hampered
by old football injuries. In other
InstancesIt was simply a case of
lack of ability on tho diamond to
match the form showed on the
gridiron.

Dixie Howell, Alabama's Rose
Bowl hero, and recently property
of tho Detroit Tigers, seems des-

tined to Join the group of football
greatswho did not make the major
league grade in baseball. Dixie
worked out with the Tigers at
their spring training camp and lat
er was shipped to Beaumontof the
Texas league, but left before the
season closed to coach the Univer
sity of Mexico football team. Appar
ently Howell Is moro Interestedin
foptball than baseball.

Curves Troubled Thomo
You can hardly talk of mixing

looiDau ana baseball without re
calling some incident in Jim
Thorpe s major league baseball ca-
reer, brief though It was. It is gen-
erally known that 'Thorpe's inabili
ty to hit curve-ba-ll pitthlng kept
the Indian from becoming a big- -
icaguer. Much was the case, but one
other reason hastened his depar
ture irom the Giants.

Thorpo used to wrestle with the
players and playfully punch them,
leaving largo black and 1 Iuomdrks
on their arms. At ono timo during
a crucial series Thorpe had all tho
pitchers bruised and none of them
could work. McGraw Issued orders
that In the future all the players
would have to stay away from tho
Indian or be subject to a heavy
line.

Thd great-Indi- an athlete's Inabili-
ty to forego the cup that cheers
very likely shortenedhis career in
me minors after he had stepped
uuwn irom mo Dig snow.

Umpire E. C. Ouielev
Seeks A 'Grand Slam

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 0. (AP)
E. C. Qulgley, the Kansas hog-fan- -
cicr, wno is oetter known as n
baseball, football and basketballnr.
tiuiui, nus one oinciatlngi goal yet
,u uwiiiuyb, una no nopes this will
oe me year,

Quigley has umpired In six world
series. He has been nn official in
three Rose BowJ football games.
Ho ha3 officiated in 18 national
basketballtournaments.Bui h has
never uecn on duty in tho three
events the same year, or, to be
exact, in consecutive seasons.

smgicy estimates he has' urn- -
plred In about 3.600Tfatlonnl lengnn
baseball games, close to 40 world
series games, at least 2,500 basket-
ball games, and In approximator
600 football contests, but ho would
like to have a "big three" In one
year before he quits.

California Fan Figures
Stanford Got 'Breaks'
STANFORP UNIVERSITY

Calif., Dec. 9. MP) A losing
frame usually brings a flood of
crabbing-- letters to football
coaches from disgruntled fans,
but here'sa different case.

"Dear Tiny," began a letter
from Berkeley, home of the Unl-versl- ly

of California, to Stan.
Word's OmcTTTKlrnhTiratteni w

Indltns upset the Bears, 13--0.

"If California had had the
breaks Stanford got, It would
hve wm the. WT gam."

B. GRAYSON
'

DOESMOST

OF PASSING

Thoriililll Also Hos Two
Glnssy-'-RccciY-crs "

For Bohhy

IJv DUDLEY ROSS .

STANFORD UNIVERSI-
TY, Calif. Dec. 9 (AP) --Upset
2 yearsago by Columbia and
bombed to defeat last year
by Alabama, Stanford's fa-

mous sophomores of 1933
now seniors will make one
last standfor victory In Pas-
adena'sRose Bowwl on New
Year's Day againstSouthern,

Methodist.
It will be the last collegiate foot--

ball gamo for eight of tho first-strin- g

varsity, and to win a Rose
Bowl victory In their third attempt
will erase the bitter tasto of tho-j- ,

pills labeled 7 to 0 and 29 to 13 by
Columbia and Alabama, respective-
ly.

A Pair Missing
Two of those who

have Uoriilnatcd the Pacific Coast
gridirons. In victory, draw or even
defeat for three straight seasons
w.i be missing, but.-Coaeh- Claude
E. (Tiny) Thornhlll expects to put
this season's elev-

en on the Pasadenaturf.
The missing are Frank Alutlza,

tho hard-as-roc- blocking back
who teamed up for two varsity
yeais" with his more famous mates,

Bobby Grayson and
"Bones" Hamilton, and Claude
Callaway, Bob Reynolds' running
mate at tackle.

Alustiza was knocked off the
gridiron permanently this fall
with an eye injury, and Callaway'
didn't even don a uniform,'on doc-

tors' orders, because ofa siege of
bronchial pneumonia last spring.

The others will be there, how-
ever "Monk" Moscrlp and Keith
Topping at ends, Reynolds at
tackle, Larry Rouble and Woody
Adams at guards, Wes Mullet at
center, and Grayson and Hamil-
ton in the bSckfield. "Mdsci'lp's
piesencelooked doubtful when he
suffereda jaw fracture anda knee
Injury In Stanford's big game with.,
California, but he Is expected to bo
In there again when. New Year's
Day lolls around.

Three Are Sophs
To complete the lleup are Jlmmv

Coffis, little left halfbjck recog-
nized as the coast's best safety
man. Bill Paulman, the blo'cking,
punting quarterback, and Dale
Beedle, tackle, all sophomores.

Possessed of a powerful running ,

attack both Columbia and Ala-
bama will bear witness to that
the Indians this season neverthe-
less had to depend upon the field-goal

'kicking of Moscrlp to defeat
Washington, Santa Clara and
SouthernCalifornia. Coincldentally,
me one game in which Moscrlp's
toe lo3t Its a'm resulted In Stan-
ford's lono defeat, administeredby
U. C. L. A., 7--

Aerial Threat Appears
But In tho California contest

Stanford displayed an nb'ilty to
punch over touchdowns It had
failed to show earlier. It added to
its former land power a real pass-
ing threat with the development
of Grayson as a flno tosser, '

Mixing- - of sharp-shootin- g acr'nl
shots with running plays contrib-
uted perhapsmore than any other
factor id the Indians' two

through California's
previously Impregnable line for
scores.

"They are more pass-minde-d

now," Coach Thornhlll chuckles.
"Theyvare ready to shoot them, iand what's more they can makp
them work."

Stanford's pass defense has con-
sisted in the simple expedient of
sendingthe fast, rangy ends, Mos-- "crip and Topping, rushing the pass--
er, nnd no back since Alabaman's ,
Dlxlo Howell of 1934 has been ablo
to stand them off and fire away
with consistentcoolness and accu-
racy. They are expected to have
tholr toughest test against S. M.
U.'s famed "aerial circus."

The Indian attack, nf mum i
based on the Warner system, with
vurmuons or ThornhlU's own In-
vention. Tho Kroat-runiiln- p firnv.
son is tho spearhead,but Hamilton,
Coffla and Paulman arp, no mean
alternates in the lleaftir-luggln- g

"" " 'assignments;
Thelorge.cenlnl Thnmiiin n,'

lly admits his boys, wero given a
lot more stuff tn'ir (, ,
Tound necessaryto upset Califor
nia.

Stanford hit it .nn. ,,, i

that game, and "Tiny" fervently
hopes they will tnnrh it in i
the Rose Bowl for once--

Racing Season Opens
,reu. zz At Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. n.. 0.
(UP) The state raclnc rnmnilsslnn
hag set Washington's birthday as ifthe opening dato for the 1936 rac-
ing seasonat Oaklawn park here.

Tho meeting will continue for 31
SHE.., .closing,nn Mtolw28(n J--l
see the revival of. the Arkansas
Prby, for a ft.eee puise. Derby
Day will fee Sunday,March 8.

Track accommodations havo
Mn tnlarged. so that 850 horses

qcan be juartra during the nufW
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fell School
Chorus To

SingMonday'
To Give Annual Christinas

Vesper Service At
Auditorium

Tlio High School chorus will icn-a-

b vesper setvice of Chilstmas
'music Sunday nttctnoou In the
"city auditorium. This will bo tlio
'fifth consecutive yenr the chorus
hna greeted the Ctulstmaa season
Willi son?.

Mrs. Bruce Frazicr, director, nn--
nounccu inai me piogram would

'consist of n two-pa-rt cantata'
''King of Kings and Loid of All"( 'by Stults. It would be ncaily nn

t
'hour and would bo sung entirely
4from memory.

Tlio fiist pait of the cantata
ideals with the piophocy of the
coming of the Christ. The second

its filled with thrilling, Jubilant
,1 haliclujah chorusesand song ocr

the prophecy fulfilled.
1 he program will picsent some

'new and piomlslng talent con-
tinued the dlrcctoi, including such

-- soloists as D. W. Conley, tenor,
nana ancctorof the high school;
Franklin Robinson, bailtonc, Wnn-'d-a

McQualn and Jane Leo Han-'na-

sopranos, and Zollle Mac
JDodgc, mezzo soprano.

Mis. J. H. KiikpatUck will bo
tho accompanist.

The recital will bo given next
Sunday from 5 to 6 o'clock The
complete program will appear later

i '
l Negro Melhodlsl
I Member RaisesMost

; Funds In Contestt

JamesManning, leprcsenting the
TCcgro Methodist church, lalsed

203.41 to $171.71 by Sam Leach,
'member of the Negio Baptist
church, in a contestwhich was con-'clud-

Sunday night.
Th. funds wl" so to the churchbuilding program. Tho money was

I raised through a "popularity con-- itest" in which the two competed.

i --JVEIIYBIAN'S CLASS mrftinaThe Everyman's Bible class ofthe First Christian church will
i Tnect for a business nml cn.ioi ..

fusion at "the class rooms Tuesday
I evening i ,:ju mere will be elec--I

tlon of qfficeis. Refreshmentswill
'1$ served.

NASAL
kIRRITATIONi

cJutocoUii

Rellnc Iho drynessand!
irnranoniliy) npplylne
uiviimaiaiiBU inigni

ana niorning.piu
If you. prefernosedrops.or
inroatspray,call for the

HEW MEHTHOLATUM LIQUID
'In handybollle with dropper
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IfVARNING
Betteracceptthis as a specialwarningand

'Tllltt .lr.lt.A.1 n,Aw..nH. .tAn....'" ";""" wrrBfashion halls. VnfA 4li ., .1"u, " nu'nruand hp short sleeves. The small

Mary FreemanIs
Hostess For Party

Marking Birthday
Mary Frecmrin was lioslrss tn

gioup of her friends Saturday eve
ning, cnicuaining them with r din-
ner party In celebration of th
day's bclne her fourtponlh hl,Vi.
day.

The table was centeied with a
birthday cake Iced In eieen nniJ Ared and lighted with red and green
candles. The Christmascolors wcio A
used In the place cauls Hnd h
candy.

After the dinner the cui-st-s nlnv.
cd bingo. Bingo lets weie presented

you str t in
sorry, but WE

Don t b'ameus."

or
is only a trifle.

I.. Itl.A 1 . .. V. .

i

i
iu iiRiii rra comes irom ine x'nris

11 . ... .. tnuuiuc eiieci, me iow
ehet hat Is In two of red.

U. H. Jr. for
and Jen Etta for high score

were"
Jen Etta

R H.
Jr., Gene

De Cook.
and

was moro dead
than alive at an held here.

live was to be
sold for 0!S enntn whpn thfl
oer was It he kill the

He and the bid
went to

h

--

renew before
late. If you wait toohte then

several

Everything thatyou have-t-o

irom 15 to 50,
kly goneup on tlie Herald

will amountto about3
month,

iBHyl8iiSlfeii

advanced

Procrastination thethief of

necuuno
shades

Miller. consolation
Dodge

prize.
Present Sylvia Pond, Mailc

Arnold, Dodge, Joyce
Croft, Kathleen Williams.
Miller, Hardy Fleuellen,

Wavne Frank Deason.
Walter McNallin, Warren Bax-le- y.

Courtesy I'njs Auctioneer
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. (UP)

chicken valuable
aucllon

chicken about
mirtlnn--

asked would
chicken. agieed

$1.25.

WE will be
the eyesand
warned you

buy now has
yet we have
a few cents,

4 centsper
Remember,

time."

yourHeraldfo 1936 it is too

ihfch

is

C. 1. A. Ex-Stude-
nts MeetAt Settles

For DecemberLuncheon,Business
Seventeen from C.I.

V, met togetherat the Settleshotel
alurday for a club luncheon. It
as voted to Call tho organization

ho Big Sptlng chapter of the C.I.
A, club. Miss Eloulse
Haley presided over tho cession.

A solo was sung; byMrs. Jtsuoit
Parks and tt ip

JHnlcy. The members donated a
jsum to ba sent to the college for
,tho purposo of helping paint n por--
.frnlt nf D.h.I.Ia.1 TI..I.1 ...b.u... u a ioiycni xiuuuaiu. inepicture is in commemoration of hU
having scivcd tho colleen nn nrisl
dent for ten years.

The place caids Were cleverly da--

First Baptist Women Shower

. tQrmerHeadWith FarewellGifts
Mrs. L. LayneResignsFrom W.M.S.JLeaves

to rnak--e tier Home
Mrs. Hart

A irroun of the womnn

oi tne women'sMissionary
many farewell gifts Saturday

R. V. Hart.
Layne's announcement

return from her Christmas

ohrtlltrtwi1 rt Prm . Jo.iu.vttcu unc xuiiiici jjreaiucne
society, Mrs. L. Layne, with
afternoonat the home of Mrs.

The occasion was due to
Friday thatshewould not

and her resienationas
president. She plans to make
her home in Oklahoma City,
with her son who lives there

The Hart home was decoiated
with Chiistmas sjmbols Mrs W
R. Douglass directed stunts and
games. Miss Eloulse Haley, sister
of the hostess, presentedthe many
lovely gifts In a clever bon voyage
mannei to the honorce

Delicious reficshmontswere serv
ed to the following: Mmcs Nat
Shlck. V Bowles. C. C Coffop. r
Burrell, J A. Boykln, W. B Buch
anan, F. F. Caiy, C K. Blving3, L
M. Gary, R. C Hatch, Charles Kel- -
sey, John Klingqr, K S. Beckett,
Roy V. Jones. R E foav. W. n.
Douglass, Felton Smith, J. E Pond,
Lolji Howell, B. F. Robbins, and
Miss Lillian Shlck.

Gifts were sent bv Mmes Vim- -
non Logan, J. A. Bode, E. T. Smith,
J. u. JJouglass, W. W. Grant, W.
J. Ray. L I. Stewart. R. V. n.ant, B. Reagan, Ira Fuller, L. L.
Gulley, D. C. Maupin and Misses
Ruby and Doris Smith.

Mrs. Layne accompanied bv hpr
son and daughtet Mr. and
Mrs. T. L Layne, left Monday
morning. Mr. and Mrs "Layne will
go to St. Louis to attend a shoe
convention and retuin to Oklahoma
City to spend Christmas with roln.
tlves and with Mrs. Layne.

Sand Boys To

Attend Clinic;
Hear Lectures

D. M. Conley. director of the Bit,
Spring high school band will take
a group of. his band students to
Fort Woith Thuisdav In nito,i ,

bandmaster'sclinic to ba.heldthere
hy A. A. .Harding, director of the
bands of the University of Illinois.

He asks that somebodv mmn tn
his aid by offeilng tho use of a
car. He has only his own In which
to carry cleht or nine hovn.

The purpose of the clinic Is to
snow how, certain band snlnrtlnn
should 'be played. These selections
will bo those used In the vtTexas contest that ylll be held In
Big Spring In April when bands
from West Texas towns will con-
vene here.

A demonstration hinH
will be the leadincr musicnl fentn,..
of the clinic. It will lio rtJof three Texas college handr, that
irom n. t. S. T. C. at Denton,
N. T. A. C. at Arlington nH ih
T. C. U, band. The director nf tt,.
N. T, S. T. C. band is Flovd Gr.
ham, nephew of Mrs. R. Hom r.
New of Big Spring.

The bova whn will ... .
Conley will be: Aaron McGee, Jack
Cook, CharlesMcOualn. wvn .n,i
Austin Burch. Wavne Nnn ,. tt- -

- -- l.

riIr..uamBi a"d trin Warren.

Radio,Psychic
Mae Stque, D.D.

Reliable advice on all af-
fairs of life.

SatisfactionGuaranteed
MAYO COURTS CABIN 3

Special Reading50c

TRICYCLES
SCOOTERS
WAGONS

AUT05IOBHJES

Ideal Christmas Gifts For
The Middles

JACK FROST$720 , $45 $- - 75
W&s is now fJ siivA A PHARMACY

PbMM I

im ttupry

4r

vlsed from the thtee letters C.1.A,

Present vfore: Mmcs. Leo Itog- -

ers, M. II. Bencntt, Adajns Talliy,

Mrs.
vaca-

tion

Will Lowe, Qcorgo Handloy, T A.

Robcfts. J. P. Dodire. Mnronrat
110USGS AllfiRCn Hfllitv. Acrtififl rnt-, - f J, -- .D.. wu

aret AldersonAnno Sc
wen, iiizio Wajgueiite
Collins, Zclla Counts and Nellie
Puckolt.

Tho next Innrhonn wllf t.n iml.i
on the second Saturday In Janu iry
Instead of the flist. in order tn r.
commodate teachers who will
spend their ChrMtmas vacations
out of town.

in OklahomaCity;
Is Hostess
nf tho TT'Irat Rnntiaf r.l,,,l,i
i f 11 w - -

Half Million In
BondIssuesOK d

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 (UP) Appioal
of apptoximatcly $500,000 in Texas
bond Issues was announced today
by Attorney General William Mc- -

Craw.
Ten issues weie Included, the

laigcst of which v.aB $208 373 for
the city of Olney to lefli ance their
entire outstanding debt. Dallas
county's Giand Piairie school dl3-til-

secutednppioval of a $25000
Issue to finance a new building A
$20,000 Dallas common school dis-

trict Issue also was approved
Smith county load district No 1

was permitted to Issue $40,000 in
refunding bonds...Bonds aggregat
ing $4&,000 will be ictired by pay-

ing of $6,000 worth, and refunding
the remainder for a 15--y peilod

Piano Pupils
To Give Two

Piano Recitals
The first of two Christmas rcclt- -

als to be clVcn hv Ihn imnll. nt
Anno umson jiouscr will be

nciu this cvenlnent tho huh school
jyuuiaxuuadUUJBs&eJock

The vouneer nnnlU Mill nlnu in.
night. The second recltnl will be
held tomoirow evcnln? wllh Hm
moro advanced pupils on tho pro--
Kiam iucsuavs mnizrnm will hn
as follows.
Solo Polish Dance Scharwcnka

Rozcllc Scphcns
Solo-- Vcspor Bells Johnson

R II. Miller
Solo-- Match of Flngals facn

' i Rclnhold
Anna Belle Edwards

Song and Dance Top Hat Shoatc
jane .Mnilo Tingle

Solo Dark Eyes . . Yulll
Mnry Nelle Edwaids

Solo Melodlp Ketterpi
El ma Leo WlUon

Solo Castanets William
Noimn Edwards

Solo Chinatown ., Kantzlei
Floia Belle Sqtircs

Solo Old Southern Cunlnm Tlontp
Sonny Williams

Solo Noctuine Chonln
Jacnueline Faw

Solo Schottische Rnssip,
Baibaia Collins

bolo SliiRinU Flnccrs Tlnni..!.,
bolo JapaneseDance Pennlmrinn

Maiy Evelyn Lauiene.p
fcolo fchort Stoiles Wn ,,,
Kcauing Cluistmns Story

Vauncll Maitln
Exceipts from Classics Thompson

Rebecca Thornim
Solo- - fa) Soldlcis Choi us Gounod

(b) Funeial March Chopin
(c) Rhapsodic Liszt

( Thompson)
Wnrien Baxley

Duct-Llt- tlo Ulup Plate Smith
Ruth Ellen Cnsn Wnmli .i

Solo Rolling Stones McFayden
Modena Murnhv

Solo -- Rustle of Snrinir Sintllng
Ia Verne Tnwloi

Song Ently Fnll . . Rose
La VoycSe Short

Dance Lovely Day Berlin
Maiv Ruth Dllt

Guitars Medley of SoneH . .

Lorene Wood Runpit Pm
Song Cheek to Cheek Fnu't

Ruth Jane Thomnann
Song Lula's Back In Town "

. .

Schumake
.tJone Houser

B F Robbins is confined to his
bed with influenza.

You'll crowds

You'll

at

iTalmadgeTo
Hold Parley
Of IBs Own

Will Act To Prevent The
Gl ...,! 1 1.MbMtsii;iiin-ituii- ci iiuilll

nlion Of FDR

NEW YORK. Dec 9. (UP)
Etigcn Talmadce. covernor of
Georgia, has nnnouncd a "grass-
roots" convention of lnilrnt
democrats,to meet In "Atlanta lato
in January, io -- prevent uio new
ileal steam-rolle- r from nominating
Uoosovelt In 1036"

The inonsor orcanlzatlon I thr.
Southern committee to uphold the
constitution and the formnl rail for
tho convention will bo Issued with.
In 1Q dnyi by Talmnclgo and John
Honry Klrbv. Houston. Tn.
wealthy lumbcrmnn and chaliman
of tho committee, the Gcorgln gov-
ernor sali

"There Ii a riowlnu fpnllntr In tlm
soutli that J(ffor8onlan democracy
nnd even tho fnbtlc of our tiadl-Uon-

constitutional form of nov- -

ernment Is menaced bv the depar
ture of tho presentnntionnl admln- -

isttatlon from democratic nrlnrl- -

ples," Talmadge said
"To combat this situation Hip

southern committee was fomied
months ngo It uas begun by
Klrby. I am on of the Gnnrcln
mpmbeis '

With Tahnndgc when he explain
cd the project! d Tump' democratic
coinontlon was Hugh Howell
chairman of tho Ccoigia democrat
Ic state committee

The growth of the committee
has been inptd and wldcspiend
tlnoughout 17 southern and boidei
states." Talmadce sold "Tho mnm.
beishlp now nnnroachei100 onn nn.i

Uctive local units are being cstab
llsncd as rapidly as possible In enrli
of the several states '

Talmndge said he didn't Itnmi
who the oiganizaliou would supjiort

-

Woodward
and

Coffee

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Fetrolcum Dldg.

Fhone 601

"

i

.. . Hl ,. .,,.

andhurry.

andworry

From a bowl for keeping fishes

To asetof chinadishes;

From anestof new utensils

To a brush

Almost anythingyou re needing

Is displayed in adsyouyre reading;

So when shopping for essentials

Do not rushl

For the one who heedsthesepages

Is theonewho gauges

Honestbargains. . . truly sees

The"goods"hawbads?
avoid the

savemoney, time

Justby sitting down ease

To readtheads!,

Attorncys-at-Lai- o

truly

for president.Asked If h. rnnM hM

drafted, he replied: "You know tcould."
The southern committer I fin.

anced by member contributions,h
said The membership fee is $1,

laimauge said the Atlanta Janu.
nry convention would embracfdelegates from cVcry section ol
states represented, nrobablv to the "

total of 1,000.

i

Wool-onsumptionrr- !",!

By DomesticMills
At A Record High

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. (IIPl
Domestic .mills consumed mora
wool during the first nine month's
oi wie year tnnn during any s.!ml
inr pcriou stneo 1DZ3, the aftrlculi
iuro department icportcd today.'

Mill activity In recent months
was sttong In Europo and unenvi
ploymcnt In tho wool manufacture
nir Industry In the British Ilpe

wns the lowest since 1028. '
The department said the

nrlivllv l,ml pmiimi n ii.K.
stantlnl rise" 'in wool prlcos,

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the' 70th District Court
M H Ulmor vs Cairle lllmpr.

suit for divorce
New Cars

E A Caywood, Plj mouth sedan.
Miss Mildred Coleman. Cotnrmln

Bulck sedan

1806 Model Auto In Use
CLEVELAND (UP) Posslblv tho

oldeit "nasollne buggy" In actual
use is a "Jewel," built by the Foiest
City Motor Comnanv of Clpvplnrul
during n brief period of operation
in ilnsslllon, Ohio, in 1806 The
machine Is in use In Mt, Vernon,
Va

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
TJn mnttni- - 1inr mnt m a.4I ..I ..

you have tried for your cough,chest":
ui uiuiiuiiui irniaiion, you can

get relief now with Creomulslon. Aeenoustrouble may bo brewing andyou cannotafford to take a chance .
with anything Jess than Creomul- - C
slon, which goes right to the scat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
sootho and'heal tlie Inflamed mem-- "kpranes ns tho germ-lad- en phlegm
la loosened and.expelled. .

SvSnJir,ioy,erJ"medics have J
inlled, don't be discouraged, ycur
druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with ?results from the very first bottle. ?Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.) ""
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ACADEMIC FREEDOM
Muqh discussion is beine had concernine the reauire--

menfthatschool and' college teachersshall take an oath to
support anduphold the constitutionof United States.Laws
requiring this have been enacted in twenty-tw-o states,sev-
en of them this year, and similar bills have been introduced
in twenty-tw-o other legislatures. The national congress
adopteda law not only requiring such an oath but malring
each teacherin Washington City sign a sworn statement
that communism was not taught before they can receive
their paycheck. The laws-requiri- the taking of the oath
were urged by the Daughtersof the American Revolution,
the American Legion and Auxiliary and the Veteransof
ForeignWars.

The National Educationalassociation and the
Federationof Teachers oppose the takinsr of the oath

and demand "academic freedom" and a resolutionadopted
by the first-name-d body said, "the sudden singling out of
teachersto take an oath of allegiance is a means of in- -

mmuiiuuxi wmen can De useato destroy tne right of acade-
mic freedom."

As long as the state is paying for the teachingservice
it would appearproperfor the teachersto agreeto teach

.frain from teachingwhat was forbidden, and do it without
objection, so long as they remained in" the employ of the
state.

Another phasewhich may have not presenteditself to
some teachersis that while obiectine to the frovernmpnr
jnalringsuchacquirement they
nig ior a department01 education with a member of the
cabinet This has not been grantedbut the demand con-
tinues in many educational meetings. The natural coursp.
shouldthis demand be met, would be for the governmentto
exercise mucn greater supervision of educational institu-
tions than it now does, for when the governmentsupplies
money it insists on overlooking the spending.

Insteadof a simple oath to support the constitutionthe
government might make further rules and regulations
when and if the departmentof education is created.

Man About Manhattan
2Jy George Tucker

NEW YORK In New York where so many people
Jcnow the-pric-

e but never the value, it's as refreshing as a
dawn breezeto meet someonelike Francis Hackett.

Hackett is over from Ireland, burning with the spirit of
a.new inn emergency painiuuy 10m the bog of centuries
of poverty. He hasbeenaroundsome weeks,droppingout
of the elouds to do a lecture here and there and only now
able to catch an urbanbreatherbeforejourneying south for
uoon iu riunuu. sunanme. j. came-upo-n mm in tne lounge
of his hostelry, the Tuscany, the other evening, thumbing
a recenttractonpjj&ljicpnomics and pausingthoughtfully
iv uiuujiaie it into terms01 trouoiedIreland.

I could hardly believe that herewas the man who nen
ned that roisteroustome, "Henry VIII," and consequently
was reqpunsime ior nanes L,augntonsstrutting, glutton-
ous characterizationof the much-marrie- d monarch. In re-
pose,Hackett'ssmall features e. There is anair
of slightnessabout him but it's an amusingdeceit.

He startstalking and the seemingfragility vanishesin a
quiet inner fire that burns deep in his eyes and gives his
argumentsa consuming persuasiveness.If you doubt It,
gehim startedsome time on the literary censorship in Ire-

land, f
Hackett's a phrase-make-r, too, qualifying his criticism

or me Ditterness in Ireland's young writers with the assur-unc-e

that "each hashis net to catchthe stars.'1 And when
you passa compliment his wit flashesout with: "Oh come.
Theymoved theBlarneystone, you know, and now even the
cnuaren can kiss it." ,,

.

Sure and there'sno doubt. aboUt Hackett's Irishness
despitehis yearsin Chicagoasa newspapermanor his later
seasonin New York as editor of The New Republic. And
even now the nalto is getting a generous dose of Irish
patriotism of another-generatiorrttrwhi- ch Hackett is re
lated by blood.

It's "Parnell," the dramaof Erin's great statesman)who
Foundedthe Home Rule party and then sacrificed his bril-
liant careerfor love of a woman. When Parnell's future
waswitheredin the wind of scandal and thetragic end was

5rawingnear,one friend stood by with unswervingloyalty,
he friendwas Byrne Hackett, fatherof this sameFrancis

Who eight years ago proved that loyalty still runs in the
family blood.

He turned his back on what had become certain econo-
mic security,closed his ears to the rising tide of praiseand
''westhome" to take a little cottagein the Irish countryside
from which he could champion the cause of a land beaten
lee? in the economicmire by decadesof struggle for exlst--

I
Fkitkmists oftenhaveneverbeen near the scenesof the

tpale of their stories. For example, "Edgar Rice Bur-Vpu- &

grew wealthy writing about, "Tarzan'-Wko-U- ved in
11m ifiWHM jtwfoHk. but Burrougks'never has been there.

iq

go--

rouk
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TUlOl MASK

DREW rEARSON mnJ ROBERT S. ALLEN

.WASHINGTON- - When Solicitor
General Stanley Reed rises bcfoib
tlio supremecourt today to defend
the constitutionality of the AgrI
cultural Adjustment.'act, he will
do so with the knowledge that the
administration Is Jjady for any
eventuality.

The bitter lesson learned when
the nine old men dirked the NRA
has not been forgotten. Now deal-
ers believe the couit will uphold
tin faim law, but they are talcing
no chances. Within practicable lim-

its, emergency plans have been se
cretly prepared In the event of aft
adversedecision.

Stopgap Dans
Time plans fall Into three cate

gories, as iollows.
(1) If the court outlaws the pro

cessing taxes bn the ground they
are for rocial and not revenue pur-
poses, a new bill will promptly bo
Intioduced to these taxes
as part cf the generalrevenuelaws
Instead of being directly related
to the ciop control program, cs at
prcient Benefit payments from
general treasury revenues would
then be legalized bj another bill.

(2) Or of the court outlaws
the processingtaxes on the ground
that congress was unconstitutional
In delegatingpower to fix revenues
rates to the secretary of agricul-
ture, another line of action will be
taken. A bill will be rushed to
Capitol Hill under which the taxes
would be validated by act of con
gress.

3) If the court pronouncescrop
control purely intra-stat- e and not
Within the province of the federal
government to icgulate, then,
Triple-A'er- s frankly admit they
would be stumped. Such a decision
they say, would mean complete
wreckage of the law. with a con
stitutional amendment the only
solution.

New dealers regard the possibil
ity of such a ruling as remote, de-
spite the fact that foes of the act
are bearing down vigorously on the
intra-stat- e argument.

What government attorneys prl- -
UclpateJsacloselvdl.

vided decision upholding the funda-
mentals of the act the right of
the government to control farm
production but tossingout the pro
cessing taxes. These taxes thev
considerthe weakestpoint In their
case.

Such a decision would be a
smashingvictory for the new deal,
for If the power to regulate oops
is sustained,ways and means eas-
ily can be found to finance such
operations.

If there is no other solution, ad--
ministratlonltes ominously hint
that income taxes can be increased
to provide the required facts.

Farmer Contracts
The possibility of a tax boost.

In case the supreme court man-
handles the AAA, Is no idle threat

It Is not generally realized that
the governmenthas contractswith
individual faimers under the crop
control program, calling for bene
fit payments amounting to more
that jpOO.OOO.OOO.

These contracts are between the
government and the Individual
glowers. They are valid In law and
the government s committed to
pay. The farmers would be certain
to demand their money in the
couits, or In congress If necessary.
New dealerssay they would be the
first to Insist on payment.

If the court prohibits obtaining
the revenue by processing taxes,
then an increase in income taxes
will be required. This is the back
stageargument of new dealers.To
prove their point, they cite the fol-
lowing sums due growers on

Winter wheat ,..,..J 65,000,000
Wheat (old con.)... 111,000,000
Cotton 28,000,000
Corn-ho- g 149,000,000
Tobacco 10,000,000
Sugar 90,000,000
"'ce 9,000,000
Peanuts ,,v. 0,500,000
Minor Crops 68.000.000
This total of $532,000,000 of un-

paid benefit payment Is In
to the S025.OOO.O0Oalreadv dls.

ourseu 10 growers under cron con
trol contracts,and which may have
tq be returned toj processorsJf the
Mfi"!"; tuuu w rules '

.foil
In these days' if pifltlcal polls

some Interesting1 deductions may
bo urawn irom a poll conducted hv
tho Washington. Mcrry.CoJlound
which shows a percentage of 69.7
for Roosevelt's as
against 30 per cent for his defeat.

ine most important deduction
probably Is 'that many people are
for Roosevelt who may not be for
all his policies, the latter bring
indicated by the Literary Digest
pou,

The. questionasked in the Wash
ington Merry-Go-Rou- poll is
--anould President Roosevelt Be

On the other hand.
the questionasked by the Literary
Digest poll 1st "Do you now an--
proye the acts and policies of the
new ueai to date?"

So far the Digest poll is running
55.6 per cent against Roosevelt poli
cies. In analyzing its poll the Mer

came across the tit

fact that out of thosewho
favor Roosyelt 32.3 per ent dis
approve of one or mora of tha
president's policies, but blley he

'" , , !,, .
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Pouch
4. Ueglna
a. Mineral spring

12. lie in
13. Water wheel
14. Study
15. Marries
17. Miserable
19. Afreslin. Wax
22. Tlmin!p
TncitnmBwa- -

zs. torm Mnmen
by the prefix
"In-- " beforen

13. Part of a
spoon.

30. Small 03 Ii
31. Decay
23. Religious
J... Inititute legal

proceedings
56. Anoint
33. Measureof

paper
40. Down! prefix
41. Black howling

monkey of
Central
America

!. Thought logl- -
ca'ly

It. Quantity of
medicine

16. Pronoun
IT. Trail
W. Haul

12

15

22

2d

31

3b

4t

"'"

IS

debt

23

H4-- 48

153

geology.

noem

32

w

completed 1,

of Saturday'sPuzzI

Cfo DEDgaAWLtMClAfR
AN U R AV I a0BI
P ETALlENCORE &

ilSLANDlTALK
NEFYOURJLrEY
op-u-s Br emi.1Bppi
w lletadipjcA6 A JNlS O D A

cantorotlawALOEpB ERATEM
monsjoonIm I c a h
e neal i beraseletBrocWdeite"r

S3. Tavern
CI. American

Indians
56. That girl
57. Aeriform

fluid
S3. Linger
(9. Dei our

OWN
1. Disseminate
2. Reverent

Evergreentree Conjunction

e

37

t3

Qo

33

45

S4

581

should be anyway.

Solution

a

42

124

3d

The, Merry-Go-Rou- poll has
been In progress oneweek. It will
continuefor three additional weeks.
Letters stating reasons .for or
against Roosevelt's may
be sent to the Washington Metry--

Washington,D, C.

State Mineral
Survey Ordered

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. (UP)-Tli- s bu- -

reau of economic geology of the
University of Texas has been

authorized by the board of Regents
to begin a mineral resourcesurvey
of ths state.

wonder

The work will be financed by a
WPA grant of 13TS.190 and was
woiked out by tha Works Progress
administration, th Texas planning
board, and the bureau of economic

Tha work will fee in oharga 9t
92 geologists, aoh with a staff cf
nlna assistantstaken from relief.
It la wsvcted tha work wlH tie

by July 1933,

yTmwgfiaw
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name --

23. Scat of the
university

21. Bright
f.Sb!"nr

26. Escape
27. Spirited

bora
20. Shatter
32. Sinews
31. Tanned skins

of animals
37. Pillage
39. State of mind
42. .Lasso
43. Attendant on
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4i. Place.
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43. South
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49. High rocky
pinnacle
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Big Business
Men PledgedTo

Fight New Deal

NEW YORK, Deo. 9. (UP) Mojce

than 1,900 of the wealthiest and
most powerful men of the country
left a four-da- y convention pledged

to Use politics, propagandaand per
sonal Influence to defeat President
Roosevelt next

Kxclamatlon

Tha industrialists declaredwar
on every deviation in government
from "the American system," and
assertedan Intention to enlist their
stockholders, employes and tho
generalpublic.

Closing the annua convention of
tha National Manufacturers As
soclatlon and the Congress of In
dustry last night, the executives
of more than 1,000 corpc atlona
adopted a "platform for Industry"
that declared the new deal a hin
drance t recovery a.&4 menaceto
rrasaoai.t anaowtvet"tiie Ameri-
can, system" recommended as a

ti.itu,e

It

Memorial Bldg.
Plan Accepted

AUSTIN. Dec 9. (UP) Leo C
Haynes, secretary of the board of
regentsof the University of Texas,
has announcedacceptanceby the
regentsof El Paso'soffer to erect
its $50,000 centennialmemorialarts
bulLdngonJandadJoinInE.,theSy
lege of Mines and deed it in trust
to th? university.

Under the agreement,he said
E Paso is to pay" the cost of the
curator. '

Bids were opened by the regents
on two dormitories for the School
of Mines, El Paso. The bids are to
be tabulated andaction on them
may oe ueierrea as mere was a
bare quorum of regentarTSel'e"today
for the session.

Under bidding terms the regents
have the right to hold the bids for
60 days.

Allred Rejects
Most Appeals

For Clemency

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. (UP) Death
sentences have been carried out
in 14 of 16 cases in which Goy.
James V. Allred has been asked
for clemency, he aald today, ex
pressing belief that --his decisions
had been for the best.

There is this consolln thought,"
Allred said. "They are probably bet
ter off as well as the public."

"I believe that major crimes are
on the decrease," Allred said. He
pointed particularly to robbery and

cases, In which he show
ed no mercy.

Beside the 16 death cSses pre--'

sented to him for clemency since
he became governor Tan. 15. 1935,
me governor earned out r- - Other
death case clemency. It was1 a re
prieve issued by 'ormer Gov. .Mir
iam A, Ferguson,which was threat-
ened with nullity because of an
ertor in tho date,

4

US LosesRank --

On Liverpool
. Cotton Market

LIVERPOOL, Eng., Dec. 9, (UP)
United States cotton will lose its
dominancenn4heUvernool cotton
exchange Feb. 2 under tetms of a
new contract adoptedby exchange
memberstoday.

The new contract Provides for
delivery of South American and
other growths pn futures contracts,
in audition10 united Statesstaple.
Previously only North American.
or United States aiaple, was ac-
cepted as a good tender.

Inspiration for the new contract
came from European cotton spin-
ners who objectedto the American
price fixing program in the 1933-3- 1

season and turned to other growths
for their requirements.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Rftflnniu'jut PnvniAnl.
Ketluoed, Coafldeatlal Serilce
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BU . KEKStIK,f W. Snl 8t.
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HIGH COURAGE

Chapter 33
TECLA'H STOIIV

liw Joaiuio Rnwman.,ru t..SJ...g-'yiK-
g:

Anno had cohle down to Astoria,
t'ho district nUo'rncy charged, and
once there set about fomenting
trouble amohg the people working
for her late foster father's fish
eries.

When her uncle had gone out to
Investigate ono of the many
Groundless charges, that a "boot
leg"' trap was working with the
Farnsworth canneries,she had fol-

lowed and had shot him down.
Slio had used Luke Farnsw'jrth's

gun, stolen from the house when
she ran away from It. Sho had
thought to throw It away but It
had become entangled In a fish
net and did not clear the boat
andtlrop"lnloiheilvet' aB ane'tuttr
intended.

She had forced the Sorkl broth-
ers, whom she , had 'helped pur-clias-e

the boat sheused', into land-
ing her at an Isolated pier, and had
sneakedhome.

Upon hearing theyhad been ar-

rested for the crime, she had de-

pended upon her fojrmer prestige
as Anne Farnsworth to try to free
them.

All of these things he would
prove, he said.

Lenholm outlined his defense,
and it was pltably weak. Anne
realized how slim a chance she
would have of being found not
guilty.

Wearily she listened as the State
presented Us case. Each line of
evidence seemed a cord, binding
her to a verdict of murder In the
first degree.

She returned to jail that night,
worn In body and spirit. What
chancehad she against the hatred
of the men condemning her? Per-
haps It would be better, as they
had suggested, to plead guilty and
receive an Intermediate sentence..

If only John . . . but she had
searched the court room. John
wasn't there.

Days sped along and then came
the words, "The State rests."

Lenholm had little to offer save
the word of the Sorkl brothers.He
passedthese quickly and called
Anne to the stand. She heard the
name "Nlkkl Nielsen," and arose,
The expanseof rug from chair to
witness stand stretchedbefore her
as fluid as water.

"Miss Nlkkl," prompted the at
torney.

Anns caught sight of Charlotte
Farnsworth's triumphant cxpres
slon, and chin up, walked steadily
to the chair.

She looked out on the sea of
faces, noticed newspaperreporters
watching her intently, and then
she saw Tecla, little Tecla, sitting
bravely in the front row smiling,
the high dimples wf t with tears.

Anne relaxed and turned to Len-
holm.

"Your name is Anne Farns
worth?" he asked.

"I object," burst from the district
attorney. "There-- is nothing to
prove this girl is other than Nlkkl
Nielsen as charged."

"Your name please," Lenholm
requested.

Anne was silent.
"Young lady," the Judge leaned

over, "what is your name?"
"As far as I know, it Is Anne

Farnsworth."
"This is most Irregular, this

young woman is charged under
the name of Nlkkl Nielsen. She
gives her name as Anne

"Your honor," explained the dis-

trict attorney, "we have used the
name Nlkkl Nielsen as an expedient,

the girl is nameless."
"She is not!" The words spat out

acrossthe court room like an elec-

tric shock. "She .has the name. I
give the pioof."

Tecla Sorkl bad darted to the
ralllnir which divided the court
from the audience. Anne watched
her dig deep In the bag she held

Your honor," Lenholm was be
fore the bar, "may I ask for a re-

cess? It Is possible this woman,
who was tha childhood nurse of
the defendant,has Informationvit
al to our case."

"Five minutes," agreed the
judge, and to the Jurora, "You will
remain in your seats.

The five minutes.were scarcely
necessary.Lenholm, his face alight,
returned, excused Anne from the
witness chair and asked that Tec-
la Sorkl be sworn In as a witness.

"Mrs. Sorkl," he smiled at her
reassuringly, "you say this girl's
name is Anne Farnsworth?"

"Yes," came emphatlcajly from
Tecla. "I have the proof."

Anne sat In her choir, trembling,
feeling that at last she was to hear
the one thing she longed above all
els? to hear. She watched Tecla.
The woman wasangry.

"And now," suggestedLenholm,
"your proor that the defendant is
Anne Farnsworth."

"I tell now," Tecla nodded con-
tentedly. "Luke Farnsworth make
me awear on the Bible, never I
ten a living soul. I swear, but
t'lnlc he faiglve me for breaking
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that swear."
"Mrs. Sorkl," the Judge leaned

forward, "why did Mr, Farnsworth
want this Information kept se- -

crct7"
"I ,tctl everything," she promised.

"Ho say even to himself he must
not fink she Is not his own.

"First I explain how she belong
to them. My brother Orvl Nielsen

"Nielsen" Anne started at tho
name.

"Yes, Orvl Nlolicn, he Is tho cap-

tain of a boat which sails along
tho coast. In Monteray, Califor-
nia, ho meets a school teacherand
Is married to her. Not often docs
he go thcro to port, so ho bring
her to Crescent City, where his

They come on;.
night. Next night there is a
storm. .

"Many fishermen .are caught
and he goes out to save them. His
wlfo Is worried. She goes to Ihe
wharf to wait She waits all night
and becomes very sick. When she
falls, they catry her to the hos-

pital where tho baby, Anne, Is

born

"At this hospital Is Mrs. Farns
worth whoso baby dies at birth.
Luke Farnsworth is nearly crazy
because he thinks his wife die
when she hears. Then, my broth-
er's wife hear her husbandIs lost
at sea and she dies. The nurse
thinks It would be good, for the
time, to give the little Anne to
Mrs. Farnsworth.

"Mr. Farnsworth he wish to
adopt tho baby but he cannot be-

cause the mother Is dead and he
can't find her people. The hospital
people know him, bo they let him
take thebaby back tp Astoria with
him. Then he puts the detectives
to trace and he finds me, Orvl's
sister. He finds also Anna Niel-
sen's father, but he Is a widower,
n professor of English, and does
not know what to do with the
baby. He say it is all right for
them to adopt her, but me, I do
not

"I wish first to know these peo-
ple, so Mr. Farnsworth he say he
will bring my husbandand me to
Astoria He buys us the house
and my husband theboat and he
hires me to nurse the little Anne.
So then, we make out the adoption
papers.

"Youi honor!" Tom Farley wan
on his feet, "I can prove this an
unmitigated falsehood. I was at
the hospital at' the time this child
was given to the Farnsworths."

''Just a minute Mr. Farley." tha
Judge was watching Tecla. "Wl'at
have you"tRcref'r he asked her.

"The papersgive-- to me," she an-

swered. "You would like to Bee?"
And as he readied for them, she
hesitated. "But you don't give to
thejarleyman?Lulcp..FnrnswQ
say I must never let him put hands
on them."

"Your honor," the district attop
ney was appealing to the bench,
"this Is completely irrelevant, U

has no bearing on the case In
hand, but It Is brlnelng In c--

cui rents which may affect tho
"

Mr. District Altorne"," rounl- -

ered the,judge dryly, "I believe 1

am quite capable of handllnc th'
case As 'long as 'you ncslrctd to
establish this ' defendant's id;n
tlty, I feel that In all falrncsi to
her we should do so at this t'm""

He pushed, his glasses baik In
their rightful place on his no?e and
studied the papers. "Hmm." he
murmured. "Hmm," and after a
moment, "well, gentlemen It ssns
the defendant was born Annlk'tl
Nielsen. Her name was chviM
to Anne Luclnda Farnsworth. nt
the time of her adoption."

'Your honor." Lenholm was 111?,

I move a dismissal of this c?i: -

The charge of mutder bo's hnmode against Nlkki Nielsen. Titgirl In custody is Anne '

"Your honor," Anne scarc-l-v
knew she had left her chair untlj
she felt the tug of a deputy at r

arm, "have I a right to say

And without waiting for his an-
swer, "I am the one charged, Itdoesn't matter whether I am
called Nlkkl Nielsen or AirsFarnsworth. I want to be triad.I want to prove my InnoconrV

"Your honor!" Bhoutcd Faljv.
(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 tnlnlnnua.
EachsuccessiveinsertionJ 4o'llne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; ,3c per line pes

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. ?1 per line
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card Thanks: 5c per line
Ten point light fsce typo as double rate,'
Capital letter lines doullo regular prico. "

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , - ..-.- . 11A. M.
Saturdays . . 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A spetific numberof insertionsmust given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inser-
tion. . ,

-- iwimGtrorTW--"

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Fisund
LOST Somewhere In Big Spring

during, Thanksgiving holidays,
University of Texas ring; ruby
set; class of 1033; degree B. S.;
Initials insldo E. B. or- - E. B. O.
Reward. Phone Evelyn Creath at
305, or 710 E. ,

LOST Five months old black

8

white spotted wlro haired ter
rier; tan colored lace, Kcwnru,
Call 046 or 310.

LOST White and black pleated
scarf; Friday; between Pres

byterian church and 7iz uonau,
Reward. Phone700. Mrs. J. O,

Tamsltt, 307 Johnson.
BusinessServices 8

TYPEWRITERS for sale. Qlvo a
new portable. Also a standard
machine, have some good ones
for $20. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, 312 Bldg. Phono 08.

POWELL MARTIN, Used Furni-
ture. Buy, sell and trade. Up-
holstering, repairing and rcfln-lshin- g.

Want to buy used furni-
ture. 606 E. 3rd. Phone 481

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

SMALL upright piano for sale; in
good condition. Apply 806 John-
son St.

Guitars, from J4 05
" Ukelclcs, from $1 05

Violins, banjos, saxophones, trom-
bones, clairncts, records, sheet
music, harmonicasand all acces-
sories reasonablypriced.

Anderson Music Co. Phone 856

Livestock

HUNDRED and twenty-fiv- e cows,
mnmn hflVil nlvPR. Will Kfill fill Or

82

any part; cheap; also 160 heifer
calves. Samuel Greer, 14 miles
southeastGarden mty.

"26"

line

Hfiscellancous
SPORTING GOODS

Boxing gloves from $1.95
Footballs i from ? .59

Baseballs, basket balls, soccor
balls, balls and clubs, ten
nis, etc. Special color athletic
clothing to order.

Anderson Music Co. Phone 856

GOOD cane and maize bundled
feed for sale; maize 1 l-- bundle
and 2c bundle at farm. u.
H. Kdcn. Luther, Texas.'

FOR RENT

-
Apartments

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment;
built-i- n fixtures; city conveni-
ences. 302 Willow & 2nd Sts
SctUes Heights Addition.

FURNJSHED
Runnels St.

32

apartment; 1900

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish'

modern; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid. Phone1055. Cor-
ner East 8th & Nolan

APARTMENT for rent; 510 Bell
St.

34 Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom; ono or
gentlemen; prlvato entrance;
next ta bath; garage.1200 Gregg.
Phono1355.

35

of

be

3rd.
and

silk

Pet

Rooms & Board

22

26

coif

cane

32

32

cd;

Sts.

34

two

35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters,800 Main St
3G Houses 36
SlX-roo-m house; basement;

double garage.Call R. K. Jones,
Phono1105-J-.

Historic Elm Oj Ohio
Will Be Perpetuated

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 0. (UP)
Seedlings ot tho famed Logan Kim,
Bald to be the oldest living thing
in Ohio soil and the scene In 1774
of Mlngoe Chief Logan's med ora-
tion to Colonial troops, aro being
distributed to perpetuateone of tho
earliest rnd most picturesquefg
scenesin Ohio's history.

Chief Logan said in his oration:
There runs not a drop of my

blood in any living creature."
Tho Logan Kim stands upon the

banks,or the hldiorlc Sclppo creek
on the PIclrtiwiy s a few1

miles south at Clrclevlllc, " '

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORIS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BuUdlnx

DO YOUR
Christmas Shopplnc

EARLY t

AND GET THE MONEY
WHKKE Tins SERVICE IS
J1CK.-COURTKOUB AND-- -

CONVENIENT

Cellini & Garrett
riNAVGI GO.

K 19 HttMt BMl mm

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Five-roo-m cottage
near South ward school, cheap.

TEN-roo- house, good revenue;
semi-busine-ss properly, very reu--
onnn)i1n.

FRAME cottage; also many lovely
lota in Washington Place,

SMALL icstaurant; good Income;
m.rtir hi.itv

LET mo sell your properties.
unmo w. earnest,iioom zuo,

Crawford Hotel
FOR sal4-- Ttjo best real estatebuy

53

In Blt"Snrlne:.t-roo- house: en
rage; cost $0,000; also a brick
and tilo business building, 25 by
50; apartment; double ga-
rage, cost $6,000. Will sell all for

6,000; $3,500 cash, balance, easy
terms,5 Interest. If you do not
want to occupy this property, I
will give you $75 per month for
same. Located street west of
high schol; 1008 Runnels St. See
G. C. Potts, Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell 53
1929 Buick sedan Master six $125;

a bargain; will trade for light
car. 1303 Scurry St.

Relief Bill
TotalsOver
Six Billions

States "And Other Units
Have Had To Finance

Part Of Work

(Copyright, 1935, by United Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 9 The ?4,--

000,000,000 drive to end the dole is
costing American taxpayers a
grand total of $6,090,000,000,

Concress appropriated an extra
$880,000,000 to use for dliect relief
between April 8 and Dec 1, when
the nroeram listed 3.500,000 needy
at work and closed down the fed
eral emergency relief

In addition, a United Press sur
vey of the nation revealed states,
counties and municipalities have
been forced to contribute $1,210,-000,0-

in order to receive their
shareof the work fund.

New State Taxes
Forty-tw-o of tho 48 states found

It necessaryto adopt new forms of
taxation to meet tho costs. Now
bond Issues were floated. Sales tax
laws were enacted. Other levies
wcro increased.

Tho SI ,210,000,000 was divided:
$500,000,000 from all political subdi
visions to usp caring for the 4,000,-00-0

uncmployables the vprogram
could not give work; $470,000,000 to
augment tho Public Works admin
istration's $330,000,000; $240,000,000
to swell the amount 6f projects fin-
anced with the Works Progressad-

ministration's $1,200,000,000.
FKRA originally had been caring

for thoT'unemployables"as well as
for able-bodie-d on direct relief. Ad-

ministrator Harry L. Hopkins In-

sisted, however, that tho crippled,
infirm and aged must be a respon-
sibility of their local governments.

Under the threat of withholding
relief money, he forced stato legis
latures, county commissioners and
city councils to provide a reserve
fund of $500,000,000 for their own
dole. Ten statesand the Districtof
Columbia wore revealed, however,
as financially unable to carry the
load.

Applicants' Part
Almost 4,000 applicants posted

$470,000,000" for their PWA proj-
ects. Administrator Harold L. Ickes'
$330,000,000 in outright federal
rants representedonly 45 per cent

of construction costs.
Recipients ot the money either

put up their own funds, or borrow
ed from the PWA's 5730,000,000

fund at 4 per cent interest.
With Ickes holding bonds

for hla federal loans, his
the only maor agency the wprK
relief program that will have part
of Its expenditures returned. The
rural electrification administration
also lendingits $100,000,000 allot
ment to distribute power to unlight-e- d

country homes for 20 years at
3 per cent.

Hopkins.demanded that political
subdivisions, contribute an average
of 20 per cent $2i0,0001000--of the
cost ot his small, quick WPA proj
ects which already have amounted

$1,200,000,000.
Program officials tald the fact

they were spendingonly $108,637,084
of the $4,000,000,000 for administra
tive purposeshad made the drive
new high in federal governmentef
ficiency.'

The administrative expenditure

one of the 3,500.000 employed.
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Govt Buildings
For Centennial
Being Planned

DALLAS. Dec. . Technical
forces of the Texas Centennialex
position today started drafting.
plans for the $375,000 building pro
gram ot me unuousiaies govern-
ment at the exposition. Ground
plans for the $325,000 federal ex
hibits building and tho $50,000 hall
of Negro life and culturo are being
rushed to completion. They will be
ready for approval by tho United
States Tcxasti Centennial commis-
sion nt Washington before Decem
ber 20. Actual construction work
of theso two governmentbuildings
wiircommcnctraoonraiicr-JtMuai-y

In order to speed up tho federal
building program U. S. Commis
sioner General Cullen F. Thomas
of tho Texas Centennialexposition
has signed an agreement placing
construction work In tho hands of
tho exposition authorities. Whllo
tho exposition will do tho building,
tho federal authorities will lotaln
control ox the collection and ar
rangement of tho exhibits and ull
other phasesof federal participa
tion. United States departments
of agriculture, labor, commerce,
war and navy aro all planning ex-

tensive exhibits. The sum of $500,-
000 Is available) to collect and as
semble them.

Tho Negro building will bo con
structed so far as possible with
Texas Negro labor. The sum of
$50,000 will bo spent collecting ex-

hibits showingNegro achievements
In the arts, sciences and industry.
Planning of the exhibit, which w'l!
be the largest of the kind ever as
sembled will mainly be done by
Negroes.

Gallantry Costs $50
LYONS, Ohio (UP) E. U. Hoi

land, Fulton county
farmer, found gallantry an expen
sive virtue. While digging his pota-
toes, Farmer Holland was ap
proachedby a woman who asked
him for a match. After thewoman
had gone, he discovered that his
purse containing $50 had gone with
her.
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was hurt In thtt accident, but
Schuyler, Neb., had an exciting few when the machine,
sldeiwlplng another, a and a barbed fence, turned
end over end and landed In a tree, as shown before to
s Eton. Dartunek a (Aiioclated Photo)

Twenty Days Of
Bring Record

DETROIT, Dec. 9 Record re--

tall deliveries of Pontiac automo
biles in the United States have
again been establishedwith a to
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president and general sales man-nge-

of Pontiac Motor Co.

This figure compareswith 857

for the same period one year ago
and total for tho entire month
of November, 1934, of 3,764 retail
deliveries. This 20-d- figure just
recorded also exceeds the total for
the month of October just passed
which was 8,245.

Through" Nov. 20 Pontiac dealers
have dcliveicd at ictnil this
year, It Is pointed out, compared
with total for tho 1934 of
72,877. "If our dealerscan deliver
15,548 more Pontiacs Novem-
ber 20 to the end of the year wc
will have doubled our retail' sales
of lost year," said Mr. Gilpin.

"Expoit sales this jear aro 31
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IImh Uiom of 1MI. Th plant Is
producing over 1,000 cars a day
and according: to our schedule of
production as set up for the bal
ance of Uic year, 1933 will come
within three cent of equalling
1929 which was the biggest year In
the history ot the motor car In-
dustry.'1
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DemosTo Open

Campaign
8

NEW YORK, Dee. 9. AP)
Plans for tho official start of tho
1930 democratic election compalgn
wcro in progresstoday with n dls- -

closuro that the opening mldrcss

vclt on Jan, 8
The president'sspeech will bo de

nt n JacksonDay In
Washington,whllo similarjnectlngs
or ifcmocrnts are being- - held In
other parts of tho nation. The ad-
dress will bo broadcast.

ChairmanJamesA Farley of the
democratic national frjmmlttce.
said It Is expected Jackson Day
dinners will bo held In every com
munity or 5,000 or more nonu atlon

about 1,600.

"T.ir Autograph Prized
MADISON, Wis. (UP) A poncho

autographed after bclnc worn hv
tho late President Theodore Roose
velt is a prized possession of O. .r
Delwlche, former soldier living
hetc. Delwlche was ono of the
aides assigned to
Roosevelt to the dedication of the
Lewis-Clar- k memorial nt Portland,
ure.

Mr and Mis. Joe Kuykcndall nnd
Mrs. Wayne Rice spent Satuiday
in Aoncnc.
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More Charters
Issued State

AUSTIN, Dec. The numberof
now charters granted by the sec
retary of slate In November to
corporations for carrying bus!
ncsa In Texas Increased substan-
tially over tho month
ami' over November lost year, and
tho 'increase In total capitalization
was even mora marked the
Incrcaso In number, to
records compiled by tho
sity ot Texas Bureau of Business
Research

A total of 131 new corporations
was chartered with aggregatocapi
tal of $2,617,000, nn incrcaso of 31

per cent In the number and143 per
cent In capitalization over tho cor--

mpondlnK.iiiQtU,lti9tLicr.i-..Croun-

showing tho largest gainsIn new
corporations chartered wcro afl
follows: Oil, manufacturing, banking-fi-

nance, and merchandising,
the Bureau'sicpoit said.

1'lnlirrmrn Use Pigeons
MIAMI, Fin. of the

300 charter fishing boats at Miami
and Miami Beach docks take car
rier with on trips
Into Gulf waters, so they
can ndvlso "back home" of

catches. '
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Total

AUSTIN, Dec. 9,A sharp in
crease In the number of commer-
cial failures occurredIn dur
ing November, and the liabilities
tho bankrupt firms were nlao sub
stanlially greatci4 thad those
tho precedingmonth and the cor-

responding month last year, ac
cording to the of Texa
bureau ot business research.

Tho number of durlntl
tho month averagedsix each weekj
just twlco tho weekly nvcragc of
the preceding month and Novcm--J

ber last year.
" Total" iiabilHcsof "$203,000 rep
resented Increases of 34 per cent!
and 27 per cent over the two com--l
parable, periods, but average lia-- l

per failure was down 31 per
cent and 40 percent respectively!
from the precedingmonth and thel
correspondingmonth last year.

DRUG
Phone 25 and 88

H. 0. BEDFORD & Brokers'
GRAIN- -

Complete. Market Facilities In Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 806

TELEPHONE T. O. BOX 185

W. R. BELL, Mgr.
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Pathe News,
Bailiff,"

"Giant Land"

Woman Envied As Hunter
SANFORD, Me. (UP) Mrs. Shir-

ley Perry, of Sanford, didn't waste
any of the hunting seasonthis year.
Just one hour and a half after
obtaining,her license, while hunt-
ing in the vicinity of 'Branch
Brook, she tagged a large doe.
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MOBIL

LAST TIDIES
TONIGHT

METRO NEWS,
"NEIGHBORS"

Finland Will

PayAs Usual

Notifies State Department
To Expect Installment

On Dec. 15th

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. (UP)
The governmentof Finland today
maintainedits position as the lone
debtor country which pays its war
debts to the United Statesprompt-
ly when due.

The Finnish governmentformal
ly notified the state department
that the Finnish debt installment
of $230,453 due on Dec. 15 will be
paid in full and in cash on that
date. The payment will be made
Into the Federal ReserveBank In
New York City.

The Finnish government is the
only one of 13 foreign debtors
which has kept debt paymentsand
services up to date. ..Nothing has
been heard as yet, from the other
debtor governments to whom due
bills were sent by the slate depart
ment In November, reminding them
of the regular debt installmentfall
ing due on Dec. IS. It Is expected
that the otherswill default.

M III r ' ' ' JLv

Helpfulj practical gifts are preferred nowadaysT
so all Daddy will need ia a bint, He will be glad to

'

s rjv " -

make it a Maytag. You
migbt also remind him
aboutthe easypayments
that help a Maytag to
pay for itself out of what
it eaves.Maytag'snrany
exclusiveadvantagesand
its quality construction
make it a gift that will

bringjoyi helpfulness
and economy for years
and years to come,

GaioUns MultUMotor Modal
jut homt ulthout tlectrUUy,

F.R.SPAULDIM
MAITAO BIG SPRING CO.

Big .Springy Texas
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ParamountNews,
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4 Horsemen
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 3)

ley and Elmer Laydcn.
The Horsemen opened with ono

of their typical quick drives that
put tho ball on tho three-yar- d line.
Layden took the ball across.

Ncvers soon had the ball In
Notre Dame territory again, but
one of his passeswas snared by
Layden.

Behind beautiful interference,
Layden ran untouched70 yards to
Notre Dame's second score. Tho
half ended with Notre Damo lead
ing, 13 to 3.

Early In the third period Solomon
fumbled a punt and the alert Hunt-sing-

picked It up and scampered
20 yards to Notre Dame's third
touchdown.

Stanford Scored On Pass
Undaunted, Novers soon had the

ball in Notre Dameterritory again
and a pass, Walker to Ted Shlpke,
brought a touchdown.

Ten points behind as the final
quarter opened, Stanford again
took to the air and it was Layden
again who intercepteda pass. This
time he scooted 60 yards to a touch
down.

Even then Nevers was not
through and the final minutes saw
him plowing to the Notre Dome

line.
Pop Warner claimed Nevers ac-

tually crossed the line, but the offi
cials ruled differently.

Flood
(CONTrmiED PROM PAGE 1

of themselves or stay with rela-
tives and friends until the flood
subsided.

Tho water supply of Houston
was seriously Impaired as the
flood water swept into the main
pumpingplant opposite tho Capitol
Avenue Bridge, but all precautions
had been taken to prevent con-
tamination.

Dr. Georgo W. LarendonIssued a
statement in which he said there
was no fear of contaminating
drinking' water.

However, the pressure was low
and presented a serious condi
tion in event of fire. In all prob
ability several days will pass be-
fore the water service Is complete
ly restored.

Cotton Off On Crop
Report:New Cars
Have GreatestSale

CottOn mtllPfl fh linATnaftt.
Mondav In thp fnm nf n HavAaaA
government report. After opening
somewhat strongor, the market
eased,off a few points on trading
unu was sugnuy under the prev-
ious close.

Alarkets Were firm in Dan.ll.i
strong with Coca Cola advancing
uuuuicr iu ana Warner Bros,
reaching a new high of 10 1--

Volume for thn rlnw run OKin
00O shares,uccoidlng to H. O. Bed--

1 T7 aiuu .exenange.
An encouragingflash came from

R. L. Polk, statistician, to the ef.
feet that tho greatest number of
new cars ever sold in November
were, bought ths year.

500 Bulbs
Illuminate City
Christmas Tree

Big Spring's largest and bright-
est Christmas tree will be lighted
tonight.

At 7 p. m. current will be switch-
ed on, illuminating 000 multi-color-

bulbs on a Chinese elm on the
northeastcorner of the courthousesquare. -

Matriculously placed over thelarge tree, the bulbs will sparkle
In six gay Christmas colore.

The lighting was dono under the
direction of Nat Shick with Earl
D. Scott and Roy Bruca nssstlng,
It is a part of the merchants'
Christmasseason promotion.

Qhftst Colds
. , Best treated

without "dosing"

RADIO TUBES

a pew set of tubes will Im-
prove yqur radio reception. Old
tubes tested free,
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John Regan, Internationally
famous cowboy entertainer, as-

sociated with the Hurdln-Simmo-

university aawboy
band, will take part In the Tex-
as Centennial "Radio Round--'
Up" broadcast from Abilene
Monday night, nt 10:30 o'clock.
The big nil West Texas pro-
gram will be heard throughout
the state, being broadcastoer
all Texas Quality stations.

MARKETS
H. 6. BEDFORD & CO.

300 Petroleum BIdg. s

NEW 1'ORK COTTON
Prev.

High Low Close Close
Jan ....11.77 11.60 11.62 11.66
Mar ....11.58 11.38 11.41 11.58
May . . . .11.52 11.31 11.34-3- 5 11.49
July 11.44 11.23 1L27-2- 8 11.40
Oct ....11.28 11.04 11.05 11.25
Deo ....11.79 11.78 11.60 11.63

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ....11.74 11.59 11.89 11.75
Mar ....11.59 11.34 11.37 11.58
May 11.52 11.27 11.30 11.50-5- 1

July" 11.45 11.20 11.23-2- 5 11.42
Oct ....11.28 11.01 11.01 11.25-2- 6

Dec ....rf.90 11.70 11.76 11.90-

CHICAGO 'GRAIN
Wheat

Deo 96W 91 94-9- 5 95i
May 96V4 B4ai 94?i-9- 5 95"!
July 90 88T4 89 R9

STOCKS
Industrials

Amcr Can 137&.
Allied Chemicals 160 4.
DuPont'l39.
International Harvester 62M.
Montgomery Ward 40Vt.

National Distillers 31.
Radio Coco 117s.
Standard Brands 14.
Warner Bros lOtf.

Utilities
AnacondaCopper 30.
Consolidated Gas 14.
Commonwealth & Southern2?i.
Columbia Gas 33,
Amer Tel &' Tel, 159.

'United Corp 7.
International Nickel 40.

Oils
Continental (Del) 29.
Consolidated 10.
StandardNJ 49.

17.
Shell-Unio- n 30. --

T-P Coal & Oil 8.
.Motors

Gen Motors 66. '
Chrysler 84.
Packard 7,
Studebaker9.

Rails
ATASF B8.' B&O 17.
NY Central29.
Pennsylvania'32,
Southern Pacific 24.

Steels
Amer Foundry 30.
Bethlehem 48. --

United States48.
Republic 18,

Curbs
Elec B&S 15.
Cities Service 2.Gulf Oil 69 --

Humble OH 00;

ChineseStudents
Clamor for War

PJ2IPIN, Dec. 9. UP). Six thou-san-d

Chinese students demon-
strated and demanded war on Ja--
nan today as hurried nrannrntlnna
were rrjade for the Inauguration,
possiDiy tomorrow, or the new
Hopeh-Charhf- tr council to take
over virtual self-ru-U of those
provinces.

DANCE
Kvery Nlgbi Except Suodsj;

NICK'S l'LAOJj
Km of Airport

Mutle ty GuWry's Orefctrft

Don Garlington
Has 800 Acres

Sown In Wheat

Don Garllneton, son , of County
Judtro J, S. Garllneton. lias one ofi
tho largest wheat fields In tiie en--;
tire county.

Ite lins already put 800 acres In
to wheat and plansto break 200 nd
dlttonnl acres and sow Ii to grain
.IiUu ... i i- - i- -wirei, . or oaney. nt ih ,,

rains havo put the " " ",. -"- -" -- -
" " hgood Is nowfields

many
tho greenery.

head of cattle on'

If spring rains are favorable, ho
will let tho wheat run to grain
Grazing is not calculated to harm
the potential yield more than
)U8liel-to- -t hu uuiu.

Rapid Progtess
BeingMade On

W project
$38,084.05

by

Tr..,,
Bllmn.

lounaauons, additional
.the

for theJ
overpaBd miles east. The strut
ture thioe spans
140 feet

will annonrsmnll
hnslHn nlfrVif-- fl

Bpan west overpass.

highway No. south
topping by

"contractor.
and Ratllff, contractors

Rogers, moving equip
ment for surfacing IT miles
highway No.

pit the
wards property near

being stripped and made
ready for. use.

Scout Council
Meets Tonight

from the hotel

SpeakerSystem.
Installed For

Holiday Program
A will

Bused bring the Christmas
ovents within the of all

tho downtown
Installation of the fur

nished by the Pur--
apllen Radio was started

Monday, Tho loud will bo
Installed at the municipal
mas tree the courthousosquare.

Tho systemwill be used In
uiiiicr Irnntlnn- ri,i..lmo

Recent wheat
Into shape. Ho fc""?' ?

grazing "' Mauiu VIUU3 tti- -
Carols and other Christmas

music will broadcast from elec-
'.rlcul transcriptions.

Second-Bark-Jo-
b-

by
ters was announced
thn finrnm! WPA nlfv nnrlr niri1.--,,Hf(ini nvhicct' complete wilt call

MAIHIIWUV lf Kifor an expenditure of of
. federal funds and J8.157 the

"'""" w,n. .i, i.. .a i.uumv tarn 4U .K . , . J
HUn t w-- .l.ll.. J ,1 ""..-- , HH. JU.J ia IVI wc uuuv

iiiuib ruuiuiy nuw uiauiu,, ti ut ,i,i.j 1
l .t It,. H"J .""", """!. U u. u... ,,!. ...u,.i..3. Thn will snor in

maiing anu onj.100 ncres recentlv nc
rook hill north ofa rallroadai,i t tj u .t, .u

tracks is under way by AllahandsS -
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Loan Held
Void

UP)

section of the Home Owners Loan
act of 1933, which authorized fed
eral incorporation of and

Sloan associations with disregard
fora state's wishes was Invalidat-
es by the supremecourt In a decis-
ion handed down today.

Mooney Observes

(UP)
and

An of the after two decades in pris--

ecutlve board of the Buffalo Thomas J. war-tim- e

will be at was 52 years old
p.

Charles pres--l In tho late summerof 1916,
Idcnt of the will to police seek-ov- er

tho session. A decision onilng him as a in the San
whether to a field Day pa-ti-

for the council is

vfWf.
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over Townera
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And now, again in 1936, is
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.with owners 18to 24miles per
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Approval
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Pool Inspected

f
of people the

pool and bath
house Sunday when open house
was held.

So many visited tho new plant
that at times it was difficult to
find narkliig places around the
place,

Chief object'of Interest was, tho
JJQflL visitors passed
straight throughthe bath house to
examine tho pool. After viewing
tho they 'circled back
and Inspected tho locker rooms
the office portion, and tho golf
shop.

Several called after dark In an

t

Given ApprovallEledric Lines

IPart Home

Court

A fire on the Shell Set
tles lease two miles southwest of
Forsan Saturday morning did
small damage to electric lines
serving tho area between Chalk

n and tho highway, offi
cials of the Texas Electric Service
company said Monday. Servico was
disrupted about two hours. One
span of wires was destroyed.

4-- H

Is

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
meetingwith response
Mondny morning in an attempt to
launch an extensive club pro-
gram for boys of Howard county.

Every boy of ago (12
years and up) in the Elbow nnd
Lomax schools said Monday morn-
ing that they wero anxious to par
ticipate in the club work.

After Griffin has visited all the
schools In tho county, boys will be
given an to decide
which type of work they choose
to undertake. Their choice lies
between livestock feeding to poul
try raising and crop

FRUIT CAKE
full

Made to sizo desired.
60c Found

Mrs. Mnnuel, 1001 Gregg, or
Jeave order with Mr. Manuel,
phono 01.
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Large Crowd

atUsmpUto-look-nt-the-new-pla-

iv

Owners to 24 Miles Per Gallon!
America, Plymouth

Plymouth
operating

Plymouth
America's economical full-siz- e

, reporting

phenomenally
Plymouth

low-pric-

engineering improvements
important

possessed.
strength,

Plymouth's Safety-Ste-

i

headquar

Act
By

WASHINGTON,

FRANCISCO,
considerably

Important

By

liundrcds Inspected
municipal swimming

..Invariably

natatorlum,

DamagedIn Fire

slush-pi-t

Club Program
Going Forward

encouraging

opportunity

production.

HOMEMADE
Containing ingredients.

i T'attMimmimmammaamimmmmm

xver bull tPlymouthnot only provides tho
kind of safetyyou need andwant, but Is
also' insulatedagainstrumble andnoise.
The famed brakes are 100

.two pistonsateachwheel,
stopyouquickly. safely, .without

swerving.

Getout on the roadin thisbig, beautiful
new Plymouth.Ride In it. it . . and
get the thrill of flashing pick-u- p . vibra
tionless FloatingPower...more power
thanyou'll everneed.

See your Chrysler, Dodge or Do Soto
dealer,,,he'Ugladly it.

PLYMOUTH DIVISION OP CHRYSLER CORP.

6

Cotton,Exemption
Forms Mailed Out

Tax exemption certificates have
been granted to 154 farm families
In couiily who wish to
Use cotton up to ,110 pounds for
homo use.

This Is a new provision
Into the 1935 cotton adjustment
progrnm. Orie plot of cotton, ono
and , one-four- acres near Coa-

homa, was cultivated this year
with tho express of using
tho product for homo"consumption.
Tho estimated 220 pounds of lint
cotton will be divided between T.
Jl. Hall and A. M, Sullivan.

'

Loadedlruck Is t
XakmyJLhlef

Officers Mondny wero on watch
for n Chevrolet tiuck.stolcn from
the Bakery hero Sunday
morning.

In the truck were 10 sacksof 98
pound flour and six 100 pound
sacks of sugar.

Tho peisons who mnde nway
with tho truck stopped at a fill-
ing station nt the edge of town to
scrvicb the car. He was describ
ed as being about 28 years old.

SuspectHeld For
Okla. Authorities

Finis Shnrn was belnir held In
the Howard countv fall Monday
pending word from authorities nt
Henrietta,uKianoma. uc is wanted
in connection with tho alleged,
moving of mortgaged property.

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia (UP)
The Czechoslovaklan government.
in cooperation with scientific in-

stitutions, has begun work on n
meteorological observatory, whirh
will bo the highest In Central Eu-
rope. Its site Is in tho Tatra moun-
tains nt a" height of 8,600 feet.

wake up nm
LIVER BIL- E-

Wiltoul CiloncI And Ycall Jump Out of Btd in"

the Morning Rarin' lo Co
"!?? .'fcF "hcnild poor oat two poundsof

liquid bile Into your bowels daily. If this WiU notflowlnc freely,your food doesn'tdices!It JustdecRTS in tho bowels. Gaa bloats up
your atomach. Yon gt conUpated. Your
nholesystemla poisoned and you feel sout.onk andthe world looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mew
bowel movementdoesn't eelat tho cause. 1

Sri"1. lho eood. old Carter's Little LKi-- r

Pills to get thesetwo poundsof kilo flowinc '
freely andmakeyou feel"up and p".IIa s.

eentle.yet amailns in making bile (low
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver P1IU by
name. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 23r.

NewPlymouthcost
youLessto Run!
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Atk tor the New ",
Official Chrysler Motors

Commercial Credit Company
"TIMfPAYMENT

PIN"
You can fijuralt out for yoursslt.
t. Start with your unpstj balanct,
2.Thtrt add iniuranc cost.
3. Th.n multiply by 6 -f- or months'
clan. Onohalf of ono psr cont psr month
for periodsmors or last thanIZ months.

f la mou,utH asmall liislM-iBKnlsr- f U r)ulrW.
NO OTHER CHARGES

$510
AND W, UIT AT FACTORY. BCTR8IT

JPCCIAL KaUHMetT KXTRA
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